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Par~nts' Day act pulled for prot anity 
' By Keto TemldJo 
" DaBy ECJItiaa StaIr Write~, 
Stton." brasslere".condom. Pro De words J were profane enough for Toby Peter. chairpenon of the Parents' Day 
Committee. to request that Bob Shaw. a 
oomedian entertaming parents at a din-
ner Saturday evening. step down 25 
minutes early . 
Shaw, who has appeared on \he Dean 
Martin , Merv Griffm and M.ike Douglas 
Shows was part of the scheduled en· 
tertainment during the ballrt)Oltl dan-
cing portion ~ Parents Day '75. 
About J5 minutes into his one4lour 
act, Shaw was halide<! a note by Peters 
requesting he step down from the stage. 
Shaw continued his act for .... veral 
more minutes and then stepped down as 
requested. 
Aller stepping down, Shaw was con-
fronted by Peters and informed lhat his 
brand of humor did not lit the audience. 
'A little off-color' is how Toby described 
it." said David Parks. a witness te the 
events and chairperson of one of the 
commiuees which sponsored Shaw's 
~~";""t was yet to come, Parks 
said. Bruce Swinburne, '!ice president 
for student affairs. theft approached 
Shaw. '1lt.at's wIleD the whole thir.g got 
_ blown out of proportion." Parks said. 
"He ISwinbume) was really mad." 
Parks said. 
As SwinbllTne approached. Shaw 
remarked: "Uh-<>h! Looks like an 
authoritarian flgUM!. " Parks said Swin-
burne then proceeded to lash out at 
First down? 
Skydiver Mike Harfst of the SI U at the Saluk4'ome game. Maybe 
Paracl\.ute Club, looks ever he was-wondering if the Astroturf 
NcAnJrew Stadium as he drops _ was good for a soft landing.- (Staff 
, into the hIIlf-time ~terfainment photo by Jim C~l . 
Shaw, telling Shaw that he hat! em-
barrassed the Parents ' Day Committee 
and tile rest of the University with his 
off-color re"l\Iarks_ 
"'Ibis is the biggest thing some of 
these people have ever been to," Swin-
burne is reported to bave said. Parks 
said Swinburne simply was not satisfied 
with Shaw's brand of humor. 
80th Swinburne and Shaw were 
unavailable for comment Monday. 
But Peters, the person ultimately 
responsible for the events of Saturday 
ev~~i1;n~d -=~ ~~et~oing';n;ton 
Parenl/lrDay as a whole." Peters said 
" I think Parents ' Day came off just 
great. . But obviously we were not 
pleased with.Shaw's ~ormance, and 
I simply requested that he shorten the 
length of his program." 
!!haw's ~onnance was paid for by 
\he Parenu' Day Commiuee and \he 
Student Government Activities """""il 
Lectures Commiuee. Each ""'-mittee 
paid $37S for the ~ormance. 
Parb. dWrpenon of the SGAC Lec· 
tures Committee ,said. "On~ thing I am 
really concerned about .is that Shaw 
was censored." 
Parks said he had \he utmost con· 
fidence in Shaw's material and thal -no 
. one had \he right to censor it ~ 
. Shaw, Parks said. ''took the whole 
thing like a pen..ct gentleman. H~ 
didn ' t get excited or any thin . ... 
However, Parks said Shaw was vIsibly 
upset SUnday morning when Parks 
drove him to the airport . 
\ Southern Illinois University 
Dorm pot bmts need 
more than nose evidence 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
" Nose evidence" is no longer . suf· 
ficient proof for Univt"rsity Housing 
"Staff to file disciplinary reports against 
residents for the alleged ll..Qge of 
marijuana in the dorms. according to 
Carl Harris. coordinator of the Univer-
si ty judicial systems. 
" In all cases it (Dose evidence) will 
not be found in violation" of the Student 
Conduct Code. hc said . 
If judicial boards do render a guilty 
verdict . Harris continued. it will be 
overturT\ed . .administratively. 
He said . however . Housing starr " can 
visually search on the basis that a 
violation o( the Student Conduct Code 
has occurred. " 
Although " nose evidence" is -no 
longer sufficient grounds on which to 
file disciplinary charges. there is no 
formal University document pertaining 
to the procedure. Harris said it is an ad-
ministrative interpretation of the 
Student Conduct Code. and Housing 0(-
-ficials say it is difficult to formulate 
policy beca~ each case is different. 
University Housing "encourages" 
two staff members to be present when a 
room is entered on an aHeged usage of 
marijuana charge, he said. • 
Harris said if contraband. is found by 
the visual search o( me room it is to he 
confiscated a~d turned over to the.§JU 
Security Police, who file a report ex-
plaining the circumstances with the 
Student Life Office. 
A case heard by the Student Conduct 
Review Board-the highest level of 
disciPline hearin~ at SIU-Iast spring 
semester overturned a case. because..of 
lack of substantiating evidence. 
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for 
sludent arfairs, approved the verdict 
and admitted that the procedure used 
may ' 'malte them (holL,ing staff) ap-
pear to be policemen." · r -
' 11\at IS a perennial problem that is 
not uni.que this year" because of thE' 
. conduct code, he said . 
Both Harris and a University Housing 
~~ed~~i~~he ~';.'! ~~ ~fr!~ 
th .... staff member 's relationship witb 
the student. . 
" From my point of view I see 
residence hall s taff a s s tudent 
facilitators , ,. Harris said. 
Housing staff are supposed to main-.:-
tain an educational environment and be 
nexible to the needs of students "and 
within these guidelines maintain ~or­
der : ' Harris said . 
" But. in the same breath. " he con: 
tinued . "you (housing stafO are told to 
maintain order , but when it comes to 
marijuana you should be more con-
cerned wilh building a case (or possible 
disciplinary procedw:e." 
The SIU dIsciplinary sys)em doesn 't 
bust or prosecute persons , he ex-
plained , but tries to maintain an 
educational environment. 
· 'We. as an educational institution , 
are not in a position to determine 
whether marijuana is a good or bad 
thing ," Harris said . . 
The use of nose evidence in the past 
was "a safe middle ground. That option 
was removed," he said. 
Harris said the easiest solution to the 
"policemen" conflict would be to 
(cmllnuod on _ 3) 
Council postpones bar hQurs decision gus 
-'Bode 
By w-ra c.ee... anYuting betier," Jones said. 
• DIIiIy EcJIIIae Slalf Writer Councilmen Hans Fischer ahd Joseph 
. The cartMiDdale City Council Monday Dakin repeated their opposition to the 
night postpoaed actia<I on a JI"IIIOS8I plan. 
that would allow doWntown bars-to stay Fischer said, "If this were adopted. it 
open until. a.m. on weeIIends beceaoe would rank in .. surdity with the 
:!"i~~ ~I was not ~.vote m=e~~~'~SliII"ab~ 
Mayor Nul ,Eckert was in'thiCago sol ..... y.. opposed to th~ cbange 
Monday attendinl!the Dlinois Mtmicipal bet:ause 01 problems he said it wouJd 
Leaaue Coaf~. • cause oonc:eming tIrinkins drivers. 
Councilman Haas Fiocbor made the DMin abo said he oppoRd'!M p'1aJi 
=: =_~~ ~ .::::':!'" ~4~'~=.sc: 
full "-'II oldie ....:iI... to tile .......... bars if tIte7 remaiDed 
~ Archie ..... sa. again ...... .u 'a.m. 
be fa~ the , a.m. dooiaI time. "] DIIIm abo said he oppoRd the plan 
.... , ~ the ida, "'- ] ~, Ibtow 01 . bet:.- tile patrons !Ii ou\IPII CIIIIIII7 
bars which close at 4 a .m . would come 
_ to the downtown bars if they remained 
\ open until 6 a .m . . 
Dakin said he did not think ~ type of 
pa,trons which the two different bars at-
tract would ''mix well. "I'm not quite 
sure how they 'd all get along," Dakin 
said. 
Councilwoman Helen Westberg said, 
"It wouJd have been precipitous of us to 
vote on this tonight." She added that 
site does not believe the counciI has had 
.....,.tt iriformation on the effects oflhe 
plan. 
The plan was ~ Jast rDODlh by 
POlIce (]lief Gaqe x-t,. The Car-
boDdaIe Uquor ~ Board had 
recommended the,pIan to the council . 
• .. 
n ._ , , .. Q_m,~;:·:*:~;%§J:.~'!'.$:.&V"':;o-x~":~v.:.~m,»":"&;:)$~""-:"~"*~::::::-,%:::::-":~: 
''News 'Roundup 
::!'.::'-::~'X:".:::':::::::~ :~:-::::'<::!::::~::;'':X::X:::=:::::::::::;~~~:':::::::*::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::x:'X::;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::. 
A1;;i.r ..... uilfiled agai,... Bank of America 
INGroN (AP )-The Justice Departme~t filed suit Monday charging 
thal he nation 's largest bank and biggest insurance company are violating an -
titrust laws;where individuals are serving as directors of both. 
The suit riled in federal court in San Francisco asked that individuals serving 
on both boards be forced to resign from one or Ihe other if they have not already 
done so. 
Named a s defendants were the Bank of America , the .na tion's laxgest bank : 
its holding company. Bankamerica Corp. : Prudenl1al Insurance Co. of 
America , the nation 's biggest insurance company : Bankers Trus! Co.: and 
Bankers Trust New York C!>rp .. ils holding company. . 
Named as i.ndividual defendants were E: Hornsby Wasson , form er dIrector of 
Bank of America , Bank America Corp. and Prudentia l : and Paul A. Gorman. 
currently a director of Bankers Trust and PrudentiaJ. , ., 
Wasson rcsigned from the boards of Bank of Amen~a and Its. holding 5·om· 
pany when notified that the gO\'~rnment plannNl to flit' an anlltrus t sUIl . 
Bankers Trust is Ihe nation's seventh largest l'ommercla l bank. 
Supreme Court to rel"ieU' ('ampaign lIJWnding 
WASHINGTON (AP l - The Supreme Court agret."CI l\tonday to n'vl('w tht' con-
stitutionality of spending limits and other re-forms enaclro to cover federal e lec-
tions beginning with next year 's presidentia l campaign . 
The case was one of two with a political cast (hat thr court acceptl-d for 
argumcnts ' as it opened its 1975--76 term . 
In the other, the court will consider a decision of the U .5. Ci rcui~ (' .. algt in 
Chicago that firing a non-Civil Service employe becaust' or his political af-
filiations is unt-onstilutional. -
Justice Will iam O. Douglas, 76, and c rippled by a strok{' . madt.· his first ap-
pearance on the Suprcme Court bench since last April 21. Douglas parlicipatt'd 
in nearlY all of the long list of decisions announct.>d by thr court 
Gunman takf's hostages, demamill Hf'arst rf'lease 
NEW YORK (AP )- A gunman cornered during the holdup of a Greenwich 
Village bank took 10 persons hosta~e Monday and demanded the release of 
jai ll.od newspaper heiress Patty Hearst. Hv latt'r rele;Isl"Ci five of hiS captives. 
The man claimed to bt, a ffiliated with the Symblont'St.· Libt.'ratlon Army, 
which kidnaped Miss Hearst and which sht., late-r said she jOlOed . Bul Police 
Com missioncr Michal'l Codd said he doubtl>d tht, gunman had any real ron · 
nection with Ihe terrorist SLA. 
L;It l'r , the gunman himself indil'a ted ht' wasnf.t a ml'mbt'r of th{' SLA . 
... . .it poppt.>d int o my ht'ad, I gues ... .. · ht' ... aid 10 a Il' lt'phon{' intervi{'w with 
S(.'ott Muni. program director of WNEW-FM . 
··It ·s al mosl a good a rap as any . but I " 'ouldn 't Imnd b('lng affiliated " ith 
thf!m , you know. I'm sympathetic.' to tht'ir en llsl' ... 
Codd Icnt a liv('lv idl'fllifi t."CI tht.· man as Hav "Cal " Ols ... ('n and said he was 
known to police, ' reportedly due to drug-n' lah'(l Il1l' l(knls . nnt.' of th t.· frf."l!d 
hosla~l's said th(' m~tn w " parently un ... lablt" .. 
In San Francisco. Cha ('s B.nes. thl' FBI a~cnt 10 c.·ha rgt' of th{' Ht.~arst l'aS{·. 
said there was nl) rl'ro d of a Hay Ulsst'n 10 th l' IOvt> ... ti~allon or Ihe SLA. 
In addition to deman 'ng Miss Hear ... t's rn·l"Ctom . the glinman a lso asked for 
the 'release of Miss Hearst's thn'(' imprisonl>d l·ompanion ... and for millions or 
dollars in ~old . 
Hanging of u.s . .'youth df'/a.'Yf'd in Nassau 
NASSAU , Raham.l ... ( ... \I' . - r\n in<it-fi nit{· d(' lay was gntntcd Monday 'in \h 
hanging of a Milw.tukt.'t" man who admittt.'(1 kill ing thn·t.' American tourists . 
Bahamian offirials said . Th(' l'x('('ut ion had bt.'t.'n Sl't for 8 a .m. Tuesday . 
Bahamian spokt'sman Cyri l $lt'venson said 1,i1iC'hl 'lh Shobck . 22, was awarded 
an Ilth~our stay or execut ion J>('nding a h{'arinf,! of an appeal application on his 
behalf. The appeal court does not ml't' t for a t It-a ... t 30 days . 
Slt'venson said the appeal r('~uest was rilro a t noon Monday by a Bahamian 
la w firm hirl'(\ by the U.S. Embass\' . 
The appeal rNiuest said that substantial inrormation was not 'ava ilable at 
earlier trials (hat could havl' bet'n grounds for defj.'llsc . including the fact tha i 
Shobek had suffered brain damage as a re ... uh or a viral inrl"Ction when he was 2 
years old. . .. 
E;arlier, Stcvenson had indiealed that the hanging was a fore~one l'Onclusion , 
saying, "there is absolutely nothing that can be done now." 
Simon gu,ides~ Bicentennial bill Ihrough House 
WASHINGTON ( AP )~By-voice vote Monday Ihe House pa'ssed .. resolution 
urging the development of a "meaningful and last ing·' commemoration of the 
nation's 3)Oth anniversary. 
Und!'r the resolution. a committee of 13 would be apP<!inted by Ihe American 
Revoh¢ion Bicentennial Administrat ion to decide iiPon a suitable com-
memoration by next February . . . 
The resolution goes to the Senate.- . 
The chief House sponsor was Rep. Paul Simon. ~bonda e . who Ihinks a 
suitable commemoration could be some sOrt of new national goal ;- such as ~ 
commil.,mentto end world hunger. accordinj{ to one of his aides. . . 
Simon s aide said the bicentennial admmistration by law is organiz.ed only to 
c;oordinate local celebr'ltions .. 
KaRIHU (;i.y firemen 1o enler medialion 
...--<'" 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)-City officials and st.iking firemen agreed Monday 
'to attend a meeting called by federal mediators'n an attempt to end a four-day · 
014 walkout by nearly 900 fire fighters. 
<lIaries Shaler. attorney for'lli,!' firemen . said the union -had scaled do .. n its 
dl'mands' and would be "delighteCI to attend the meeting" scheduled lor 1 pm . 
"':;'e~~ · 1M, t;"""':, said Mayor Charles B. Wheeler. Jr . " 1 lrunk they can 
clarify the legalities of the situation and thus go a long way towards getti.ng· lhe 
firemen back to work: ' . 
;,,; mayor said earli"" the city would' not negotiate until firemen end the 
strike which the' eity claims lS' iIIegal WIder state law. . 
w.i Usery Jr .• head of the Federal Mediation and Con~i1iatiM Service '" 
wasIIingUin. called the meeting Tuesday to resume negotIatIons and sent a 
repiesentative (rom W~~to preside. 
. r 
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Dixon slams \V alker 
i~ race for governor 
By '.1 Co"""",, 
DUly Egyptlu StaIr Writer 
State 'J'reasurer Alan Dixon said Mon: 
day the issue in the \976 gubernalorial 
campaign is not machine ~Iitics but 
Gov . Daniel Walk er 's " m a lad -
minist ra tion" of slate government. 
Dixon. D-BeIle\' ille , was in Car-
bondale lI\onday afternoon for Ihe laSI 
stop on a eight <-i ty air tour to announCE' 
his candidac\' for the Democratic 
Party's re~leCtion bid WeClnesday and 
toured (Ji'C'slatt' Thursda~' ~ t opping in 
carbondale that afternoon . 
' "The talk about Chic.·ago CII.\" Ha ll is 
just four-year-o ld ~tale bologml The 
real issue in this rampalgn IS Walker 's 
fai lure in- public servict· ... Dixon said in 
replying to the gon'rnor 's charge last 
week he was a puppet of Chicago 'Mayor 
. Richard Daley. 
Dixon said ht.· is challenging Walker 
because he ' is repelled by the state 's 
present administration and stagnant 
economy , Dixon was met at the 
Soulhern Ill inois Airporl by nearly 100 
prominent !ocal polit ical figurl's , in con-
trast to the sparse rC'Ct'ption Walker 
rec('i\'ed lasl week. 
"Dan Walker makes a beautiful can-
didate , but he has the poor('st rfi.'ord of 
public service of anyone I have seen ," 
Dixon told a press conferencf:> . 
Dixon promised he would implement 
economic policies which would benefit 
the entire s rate. Critical of the Walker 
budgeting cu ts and confront a t ion 
politics, he promised beller budgeting 
practices. 
' 'The state has overspent and un· 
derprnduced. Even with the cuts. the 
President·Warren Brandt invi'tes 
participants of a buffalo tro din-
ner to tour his house .• llIe dinner 
budget was still 65 per eftal over last 
,'e-ar's state expeaditures," Dixon 
dedared . 
Charftttrizing Ihe present Walker 
budget as one of " frivolous programs." 
Dixon said, " 1 would r ut ';t baC'k. " 
Rather than the 6 per cent across the 
board CUI the governor madt' , D1XI?" 
said he would cui the mon('~' back .1n 
places but leave funding inlact for 
educal.ion . 
Comment ing on ,he rt.""Ccnl au arks on 
him b\' Walker , Dixon smd he would 
pft>rer ' 10 run a high-Ic\'el cdmp3lgn 
(han a politk'al balll(\ . 
" 1 do not want aO\' officc !'() bad 
"" ould lie 10 the _ vote'rs 10 gct it , Last 
wf."('k when Walker railed nw 3' puppet 
of Daley . not only was it a he . but he 
knew the moment hc utlt'red the 
phrase. it was a lie," Dixon said . 
Dixon said the Democratic Party 
must voice its dissatisfaction with the 
governor by beating h im in the 
primary . but he conceded it would be 
a difficull fight. 
" Prople mIght quesl ion my sanily if I 
am taking on Dan in the primary and 
Jim Thompson, Republican candidate 
for governor and former U. S. Attorney 
for Northern Illinois. in the· general. 
election . They arc bOlh lough op· 
ponents." Dixon said. -
Seekin~ th(' sUDoort of all volers in 
Illinois , Dixon joked he would even ask 
the Republican State Cenlra l Com· 
mittee ror support " if they will lis ten to 
me· ... 
" I plan 10 ask Mayor Daley (or his 
backing along with all olhers in the 
party ." Dixon said. 
party 
was held as part of- Parent's Day 
activities Saturday. (Staff photo 
by Carl Wagner) 
·Ford seeks 828 billion 
permanent tax reduction 
WASJ.lINGTON (AP I-President 
Ford proposed Mond~y S28 bllhon In 
permanent tax cuts to take effect In the-
1976 election year""",,ut only i( Congress 
agrees to cut federal spending an equal 
amount . 
I 'The plan drew fire from I~O powerful 
Democratic House committee chalr-
'P.an who said they are developIng 
aJtematl\ ~ tax cut recommendations. 
or the cuts in Ford 's proposlll. '$20.7 
'billi9fl would be for individuals and S1 
billfon for business . Reductions for in-
dividuals "'QuId be aboul 54 billion 
more than. relief from the 1975 tax 
rebates and reduclions. 
The House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee is to begin its diS('ussions on lax 
cut proposals on Tuesday. and Chair· 
man AI Ullman saId Monday mght. that-
the committee drafts likely " i ll bear lit · 
tle resemblance to Ford·s , 
The Oregon Democra t said that 
depending on which of the staff-dra,.l1 
a1temati.ve5 are adopted. tax reduc· 
tions for next year could range from $I 
billion 10 $12 biUion--extending the 
eight-month. $I billion tax cut put into 
effect this year. 
The President"s address. delivered 
from the Oval Office. was televised live 
on ABC. but CBS and ·NBC declined . 
citing equal time regulations regarding 
presidential canilidales. ~ 
In his spet!Ch. Foro insl'Sted the tax 
"'1IucliOll5 "be tied together in one 
p1ibkage" with a federal spending • 
ceiling of S395 billion (or the 1971 fISCal 
year beginning next Oct. I. 
·1t would be dangerous and irrespon· 
sible 10 adopt .one without the other:' 
Ford said. He said the actiODS"Wlillld'be 
a ' first .step".toward balancing the 
federal bu4aet within three years.' · , 
Hugh Seotl R·Pa .. the Senate 
minority leader. "Id~ress "can 
earn this Eion for the IJiXpayers by 
accepting,jh act tliat spending has got 
to be curl . ed. Otherwise. a tax reduc· 
tion bill is a candidate for vet~:' 
, 
( 
p 
GPA's increase as ACT scores drop 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Grade inflation I 
the inc~'n higher grades, con-
fronts coil natiOlli'IIY with the 
ques{ion of validity of the 
grading syst . This first of three 
articles on grade inflation looks at a 
study of grade inflation at SI U and 
its implications. 
By Nancy Landis 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
While college entrance test scores 
have been dropping since 1964. grade 
point averages of college students have 
been increasing across the country. 
. A/nerican College Tesling Program 
(ACT) officials have said Ihe drop in 
test scores is " real " and not an effect of 
technical changes or harder questions 
on exams. How . then, is the rising 
grade point average explained? 
John Mercer . SIU professor of 
cinema and pholography. said re<:emly 
thaI grades have been " innaled" so 
that an A grade no longer means "ex· 
cellerit " work. 
In a sludy of grade distribution in Ihe 
College of Communications and Fine 
Arts. Mercer co"neluded that teachers 
do not use comparable grading stan· 
dards. A grade of C from one instructor 
means "average" work while it means 
"poor" work from another . he said . 
change in Communications depart-
menls' grade percentages ove;- time. 
other indicators show grade point 
averages have been increasing in the 
college since 1969. 
The Registrar 's ReRQrt . a statistical 
survey of StU published annually by Ihe 
Office of Admissions and Records . 
shows Ihal the average gradr poinl 
average for communications students 
was 3.46 in fall . 1969. ThaI average' in-
creased steadily through fall. 1m when 
the average was 3. n . 
Information has not be-en compiled 
yel for fall . 1974. 
The Registrar's Report shows grade 
point averages increastng in every 51 U 
college except General Studies 
Teaching . where the average inc!"pased 
through winter : 1973 and then declined . 
Grade inn at ion is not r onrined to 51 U 
but is a national trend. 
The May 19 issue of The Chronicle of 
Higher Education reported that a study 
of 197 institutions disclosed consistent 
grade inflalion. Since 1960. grade poinl 
averages at the institutions studied rose 
about onHlalf a leller grade. 
Grade inflation ls resulting in the 
. .1 
5 tud e n t ' 5 Ac ademic 
raising of requirements for joining 
honor sociec.ies"and deans ' lists of out · 
Slanding sludenls. 
Beginnirig this sem~ster . the various 
SIU colleges and departmenls sel Iheir 
own criteria for dean's list.s . said 8. 
Kirby Bro'A'l1ing. director of t.\dmissions 
and Records. 
Previously . a Univers itywide grade 
poinl average of 4.25 on the :>-point 
scale was used. Browning said. 
Now using Ihe 4-poinl scale . Ihe 
Department of Administration of 
Justice raised th~ requirement from 
3.25 to 3.5. BpMness Administration 
raised it to 3.4'. Commlinications and 
Fine Arts. Education . Human Resour· 
ces and Liberal Arts increased it 103.7. 
Engineering and Technology. Ihe 
School of Technical Careers. Science 
and Universily Studies kept Ihe 3.25 -
requirement . 
Another factor indicating grade in· 
nation is {h.t' mE."an average grade point 
for all Stu studenls. . 
The Registrar 's Report shows the 
average for transfer students was 3.43 
in 1970-71 . Information compiled for ' 
1974-75 sho\o\'S thE." . averflge has in-
C . P .A . By S tuden t' s Ac ndemJ c U!lit 
By Quan e u : Fall 1969-19 73 
\ 
creased 10 3.61. 
Similarly. lhe grade poinl averagp of 
SludenlS who began as SIU freshmen in· 
~~~ from 3.48 in 19'10-71 l"tt.~ in 
Contrary to.- the increasing per -
cenlage of higher grades. ACT officials 
report a sharp decrease in test scores 
this year. 11le' 'national 8\'erage score 
for sCudenls laking lhe ACT •. Ihe en· 
Irance lesl used al SIU. in Ihe firsl four 
1974-75 lesling dales dropped 10 18.6. -
For Ihe same It'SIS in 1973-74. Ihe 
average score was 18.9. 
John Pohlmann. coordinator of the 
Sludenl Affairs and Research 
Evalualion Cenler . said SIU's ACT 
scores have been dropping since 1970. 
The average score in 1970-7] was 22.1, 
and has de<:reased 10 20:8 in 1974-75. 
Pohlman said 51 U's scores are high{' r 
than the national average because SI U 
is averaged with type four collegt>s . 
those which have junior and senior 
cJaSS('s and graduate school~ . The 
national figure averages all collegl~~ 
and universities using the ACT. 
Pohlmann said information for scores 
before 1970-71 was nol 8vailablt' , 
") think we"ve gotten to the point now 
where the grade on a transcript does 
not mean whal the official policy of Ihe 
University says it means," Mercer 
said. 
!":l it !:..M. .'!...2.Q L1Q !..l.Q ~ .LD. I..2! \.I 72 S n. F 72 ~ ~ _D L2l. 
Universily policy diclales Ihal A 
means excellenl . B means good, C 
means satisfactory or the average 
/ ~:~~ ~a:f:ens poor bUI passing and E 
( ' 'The syslem is breaking down, and 
therefore it's losing its usefulness ," 
Mercer said. 
Mercer's study indicaled Ihat one 
department in the College of 'Com-
munications and Fine Arts. in Ihe fall 
semester, 1974. gave 74 per cent A's in 
courses on the 400 level. while ariOther 
department gave 33 per cent A's at the 
same I~el. . 
Mercet'\'s sludy found that four depar-
:,er:J,a~i:: ag~~en~~~~';;~ 
in another departmenl on thaI level 
were below C. 
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"Each teacher has his own way of 
coming to terms with the sYSlem:' 
'Mercer said. Academic freedom is in· 
volved in allowing teachers to make the 
grades. bUI academic "responsibilily" 
is involved in making grades mean the 
same thing in all courses. he said. 
While .Mercer did nOt study Ihe 
Students' grade point averages have been increasing 
consistently af SIU. The graph (above) shows the 
gradual yearly increases in grade point averages and 
some occasional exceptions to the pallern. Blank 
spots in the graph are caused by .reorganizatiOn or 
renaming of colleges. 
. building when il bil Jeffrey H. ted bet ween 48 and Tl hours after the 
bite occurs. Dr. Dorl"" Knapp. medical 
dire<:tor of Ihe SIU Heallh Service. said 
the treatment varies depending o'llhe 
extent of the injury . Rabies is usually 
falal. Knapp said a bile in Ihe head is 
more serious than one on the..w.ms or 
legs. 
·~tudent to get _ rab~ shots unlns dog lOcated 
The normal treatment for rabies con-
sists of one shot per day for "YO weE."k~. · 
Knapp said . bu, 'he remedy is ar"o 
By Mlke-Springslon 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wiilrr 
All SIU slude,;t will have 10 undergo a 
painful series of rabies sholS if a dark 
gr,,:y German shepherd Ihal bil him 
Monday al Ihe wesl side of Life Science 
is not found . 
'The dog is .hought 10 be aboul one-
year-old said Sgl . Roberl Drake . SIU 
Secl.ari(v Police officer . The German 
shepherd was chained 'al noon Monday 
on the west side of Ihe Life Science 11 
Bohleber. a senior in business. on the 
I~ . '--
If the dog is found . il musl be lurned 
inlo the office of Ihe SIU Se<:urily Police 
to determine if it is rabid. DrakE." said . 
If the dog. has .rol had rab)es sholS. il 
will be impounded for a week and 
che<:ked fOr signs of Ihe disellsl!. 
Bohleber was billen on Ihe lell knee. 
Drake said Ihe cuI was a superficial 
puncture Ihal required no sliches 
Trealment for @bies ~ usually slar-
"Generally speaking . ·if a . person is 
biuen by a warm-blooded animal . and 
the animal is nol found . lhal person 
should prepare 10 undergo Irealmenl: ' 
Knapp said. 
NoSe evidenee not enough i~ . pot bp~ts 
(~';.-..ed from _ J) The staff person said il sbould be han- lhe siluation as best you can'" 
dled by Universily Housing. ''If Ihe "Unauthorized manufadure. sale. 
legalize ·marijuana . an allernative he student respeclS you lhere should be no . delivery or possession (in any amounl) 
personally opposes. . problem:' he said . of any dNg defined as illegal under 
He Said he would like 10 see Housing StudenlS have a righllo privacy. lhe municipal. slate or federal law" can be. 
Staffgivenspeciaiized Iraining .in group source said. because they pay for their adjudicated under the conducI codf!. 
dynamics. total access to their rooms- . Samuel 1.. Rinella, Universily 
so!,<,nors "aOO get the residenls 10 ''They (HouslnlP lalk aboul Ihrs housing director. said in most cases. 
poIic:., lhemselves ralher Ihan having ~ping relationsh,p. We- don 'l busl there is other cifetimstantial evidence 
somebody else do ii.·· . _. people for alcohol but we have that in addition 10 the smell. such as a towel 
Qne Universtty-Housini! 'slaff mem- problem." ' . IInder a door .. windows .open in cold 
ber said the Slaff members aren'l SometImes HOUSing offic,als WIll en- _weather or the nushing of a toilet afler 
policemen "and lhey shouldn't act il." ter a . room with several persons in it. " a University Housiog official identifies 
Rather than _writing up ' _flrSl of- the source_said. bUI there is no evidence himself. 
fenders. Ihe Slaff person shOUk1 offer ~lhat everyone III the -room was. P/!f- Rinella said ' Studeni Resident 
• dangerous. ~ . 
Knapp said some of Ihe side effects 
possibly resulling frvm the shots in· 
elude allergic reaction s , s{'rum 
sickness and shock. 
.....C there was no danger . Iht're would 
be no problem in starting the shots. " 
Knapp said. 
Stale law requires Ihal dogs musl he 
immunized against rabies each year . 
'DfIily 'Egyptj;Jn 
guidance and counselling" for the licipating. - . Assistants and Resident Hall C90r-
student. the orr",i" suggt'Sled. ''Whenever ydu have a dual role. dinators have a responsibility to . 
"If you do write them up. il should be You're treading"" a very lhin sheet of students who dislike- the smell of bur-
af:er ' three or four occasions: ' the . ice," the source continued. "You have nini marijuana and to enforce the state tv. _roe said. ' to be fair and impartiai and deal wilh and University laws prohibiting its use_ 
,.' 
( 
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'EditoriiUs 
P~st~l revamp 
By am. Caarta.,e ' 
_,Writer 
The Postal Reorganization Act in 1970 
eliminated 1he United States Post Office Department 
and established the U.S. Postal ' Service. After five 
years of higb hopes and false promises the Act needs 
to be reviewed and either improved or eliminated . 
The Postal Service should not be expected to . 
provide the expect,.t public services and break 'even 
financially, too. This was never expected or the old 
Post Office Department. The Postal Service must 
rely on government money if it is to do the necessary 
job, but it must also be recognized as a service a nd 
not a business. 
In its inrancy . the system seemed like it would 
eventually reach its mark . The service operates on 
postal revenues and appropriations rrom the govern· 
ment. Its budget deficit shrank from $175 million in 
1971 to $13 million in 1973, It was heading in lhe righl 
direction . 
However . in 1974 the deficit soared to $438 million . 
The fiscal 1975 budget of $12.6 billion was over shol 
by $869 mmion~ven with government subsidies or 
$1.5 billion. The anlicipated deficil for fiscal 1976 is 
$1.6 billion . If such deficils can nol be conJr,gJ led . the 
corporation races bankruptcy unless the government 
ront inues to bail it out . 
Why the mounting deficits? Over a two year period 
postal unions got a 13 per cent increase in wages and 
benefits. The raise brought salaries well above those 
or government employes. Surprisingly . ir postal 
workers were paid the same rate as government em· 
ployes. Ihere would be no postal deficit al all this 
year . 
Because the Postal ServIce is the nation 's largest 
consumer of gasoline , innation has hit the Service 
even harder than most corporat ions. This has added 
$162 million 10 cosls since January 1m. The only 
successful way the corporation has managro to cui 
costs has been at Ihe expense or service. 
Instead of trying to hold down its deficit s. Ihe 
Postal Service has chosen to raist' its rates. Since 
1971 first class mail has in·creased by fil per cent. 
second class (magazines and newspapers) by more 
than 90 per cent. third class. tbulk advertising) by 57 
per cenl and fourth class (parcel post and books) by 
6-39 per cent. The rates are expected to continue to 
increase on a step·by·step schedule. 
These increases are particularly rearro by 
publishers or magazines and newspapers. Hundreds 
of small publications may race extinction. This year 
for the first time since the Depression or 1929. total 
mail volume is down , due to the increasing rates in a 
time.of recession. The rising rates and the declining 
use of Ihe mails have started another endless ci rc le. 
What's 10 be done with thePostal Service? A bill in-
Irnduced to Congress seeks 10 repeal Ihe Postal 
Reorganization Act and re~stablish the Post Office 
Department as an executive department of the 
federal government. The only problem with th is is 
thal it invites a return of the abuses and iner· 
ficiencies of tht> governmt>nt operation . The old 
system was hopelessly innexible and burdened wilh 
politics. " 
Another bill is now in COngress which will . allow 
the government to subsidize the Postal Service with 
an amount equal to 31 per cent of its operating ex· 
penses in recognilion of lhe fact Ihat the Posl Office 
was nevt:r envisioned as a profit making system . 
CongresS must also assume lhe power to review 
ra1e changes and oversee all the Poslal Service's 
functions much more clost"ly . These tasks cannoi be .. 
left up 10 a judge and a cOl1)inillee appoinled by the 
.president. .. 
Co~ress has to realize that it can not cure the ills 
of a !l0vernmenl and its sys1ems simply by 
• abolishtng one a~t and re..,,;tablishing another. It 
musl work to cure Ihe. Postal Service and follow il 
with preventj tive medicine to guard against re· 
occurences. Simply to return 10 the old POSI Office 
Department would accomplish nOlhing. • 
'J'ihe government must ' take corrective action 
quickly with the present system or face losing the lie 
which ·"irxfs.the Nation together Ihrough the per-
sonal. educational . literary a nd business correspon-
del)ce -of the people." 
Short shots 
If the Salukis keep losing. may6e-J>atty Hears1 
won't be the ~ per:;on to say 'she was'brainwashed_ 
Mary H_ 
1Ic:Aadrew SIadIum, a&euId be I'H'I!IIOvaled-iDto • 
. .,.nIiI& garage. 
. . 
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A BATTlf WIT", T~E LAST DmOSAUR 
Walker-campaign should be 
pa'rd to,ught and interesting. 
By Jim Ridings 
Gov . Dan Walker announced his candidacy for re· al Daley. but al any possible Challengers within Ihe 
election last week with a stinging denunciation of party as well. State Treasurer A1an Dixon is con· 
Chicago machln~ poliljcs and a challenge to Mayor sidered . Walkers mosl likely challenger in Ihe 
Daley to find a "puppet " candidale to oppose him in primary . 
Ihe primary. ... Saying thaI hisDemocratic primary opponenl " will 
~ker saId . " I challenge Cha,rman Daley and go before Ihe bosses. hal in hand . to plead his 
that small group of poltlical bosses 10 put their brand case_ .. (and,> mortgage the office he seeks, lJIake 
of poltlics. theIr brand of government to Ihe tesl of a p rivalr deals behind closed doors and l rade his 
prtmary elee110n to let all the volers of IIltnois deler- freedom for sla1emaking,:' Walker /tas rekindled Ihe 
mine whether they want Chicago machlnt> programs ~ st rategy of the i~ivi~uaJ against the machine,.which 
and policies or mine." , worked well for hIm In 1972 and should work well for 
The go ..... or 'said he would not go before party -him again_ 
s lalemakers ' and would also challenge Daley's' The governors term of office this time will be only 
delegate slales for next year's Democralic NalionGl lwo years. because of a reorganizalion 10 shift guber· 
Convention. in the harshest language he has ever natorial races to off-presidential years. Walker's 
used!in his long fe<,KI wilh Daley. decision to back ind~ndenl delegates is seen not 
- Saying that he "would nol si1 idly Ily while Daley only as a means 10 strengthn his stat wide support for 
or a Daley paw.. lines up-delegates ." Walker pledg~ . renomination. bUI also as a means to build a poten· 
that h'e wuuld do all he could "to help elect in- lial base for a presidential run . whenever that may 
dependenl Democratic delegales who are unbossed be. A possible challenger within the state for the 
and free. The Illinois delegation must be delegal es presidency IS Sen. Adla, Stevenson. who already has 
selecled by the People in a free ~ open el",:!ion . not Ihe ~upport of Daley should he deci~ 10 ~un for 
ones waiting for Daley's marCl;ing orders. P!eSldenl. DraWIng lhe hne between ",dependence 
Daley and Walker have been natural enemies since and machine politics. and putlins Stfvenson on Ihe 
Walker chaUenged and defeated Paul Simon . Daley's side of Ihe machine should also be. fav .... ble to 
choice for the states' top posiliOn,..three years ago. Walker. should he clash with Steven""n in 1976 or 
Allempts at some sort of a truce in the interesl of 1980 . • 
party unity have beftt ",ade. bdl tO,11O avaiL Walker ' Walker intends t run on his record . which has 
sees Daley as a big..:ily boss who wants to d,clate Ihe been a good one. He has held 1he .Ime on taxes. as IIJ! 
direction of the party: Dale, sees Walker as a!"op- pledged. He has maoe progress ,n lhe fighl agaInst 
port"';$! whose sijlhls are on his own' personal neighborhood blighl and redlinilig. as well as making 
political advancement. r ather t""!' on governing. progress in health care. aid 10 senior citizens. JIUI1lic 
Ute state. N<:jther wanls to gIve up any of lhe states safely. consumer proIecllOll. c,v,l liberties an;ra 
power 10 Ute oth"". : _ number. of other concerns_ His derl8Jlce of the 
Both. hOwever . are -somewhat correct in their Oticago bosses is laudable ari'd worthy of the support 
suspicions 01 ach other. -Daley wouJ~ like 10 ~ the thaI young people'and incIepeniIeats_pve him in 1972-
kingptaker at the_ conventton, a role Cleitied h,m In Walker deserves reeJecti... . ~ irlllef!!bl"'ICJI 
the credentials right in 1972. Walker has hinled that iq the general eJection is~ev... f 85 jill ........... and 
if his bid £or renomination -is suceessful, be might .lively as the Democratio cam....., is 
become • presidential caJJdidate. shaping up to be, 19M produce an excilinl 
Wallrers slr'onI! com'!.' ... ~ ~ directed DOt only race • 
.! . 
Collective··batgaining strengthens faculty position 
By Lne~ SeM&a 
IbII~EIJypIi" 8IaIf Writer 
Collective ba aiRing Cor univenity teachers 
strenghtens ten e policies. grants increased 
decision malti~r to tbe Caculty and increases 
morale, ac:co ' . to thfee collective bargaining 
proponenLo in this week. 
Gene B. Bledsoe, associate secretary of the 
American Association of University Professors 
(AAUP): John McCluskey, director of higher 
education, Illinois Education Association (lEA) : and 
Robert Nielson , director of the colleges and univer-
sities department of the American Federation of 
Teachers (AFT ) participated in the SIU Faculty 
Senate's collective bargaining symposi um last 
Tuel;day . 
Bledsoe said. "Collective bargaining usually 
means peer determination of salary, promotion. 
tenure and research time." 
~l He said while collective bargaining does not rantee " .00 per cent authority ," it does give the ~lty a "deterministic role" and establishes a (or-
mal grievance procedure if their recommendations 
are not followed: ' 
Bledsoe said. " Collective bargaining strengthens 
tenure by making it a contractural right rather than 
something based on tradition." 
Tenure is a status granted to faculty members who 
have shown academic exce llence after a 
probationary period. The tenure system is designed 
to preserve academic freedom by protecting faculty 
members from dismissal without just cause. 
Edward P. Kelly. assistant director of the 
Academic Collective Bargaining Information Ser· 
vice. said that tenure. when thought of as job 
security. something separate from academic 
freedom , is more protected by collective bargaining . 
Bledsoe said by placing tenure in the collective 
bargaining agreement the administration can be-
taken to court (or any violation of the tenure 
. provisions. 
Nielson said the tenure PQlicy would be more fairly 
administered with collective bargaining. 
" What does tenure mean at a place like this? It ·s 
been abrogated here:' he said referring to the uring 
of 104 teachers fn 1973. 
IIHnois currently has no law permittin6: coll.ective 
bargaining by public employes. Several bIlls were in· 
troduced into the General Assembly during the last 
session which would have authorized collective 
"b argaining by public employes but they failed . 
Collective barlJaining is no! iII .. a1 C ... public em-
ployes in DMois, but . a stale , law would r,quire 
public employers to recoIJDize' collective bargainiJIg 
agents approved by 51 per cent of their employes .• 
Collective barlJaining is needed because oC.\be _y 
\be state is treating higher education, he said. 
The current economic crisis in \be Uniled States is 
definitely encouraging collective bargaining not only 
for teachers, but all civil service workers. Bledsoe 
;aid. 
"rhe statistics show~at's happening:' Niel~n 
commented, "Five years ago only I per cent of the 
campuses had collective bargaining, now it's 20 per 
cent":' 
Neilson said a good deal of the "blame" for t~in- -
crease in collective bargaining among univ~isTry 
faculties can be placed on SIU. 
"What happened here to the 104 scared the hell out 
of them:' he said. 
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McCluskey said. "At SIU-C the administration will 
eventually ensure that collective bargaining will 
come to this campus." 
Bledsoe said. " I think it (collective bargaining ) 
tends to improve faculty morale. When faculty m~m' 
bers are discouraged and morale is low. the quality 
of instruction suffers ." ~ 
Opponents of collect ive bargaining for university 
teachers say unionization ,",,'Ould decrease the quality 
of ins truction at public institutions ' through 
"automatic" tenure and elimination of merit ra ises. 
But Bledsoe. McClo,key and Nielson disagree. 
Bledsoe said virtually a ll AAUP contracts include 
provisions for merit pay increa~s and the decisions 
a re made by the faculty instead of the ' ad · 
ministration. 
Kelly ~ said coUectiTl" bargaining sets up dea r . 
distinct procedures for promotion . He said the 
responsibility is then placed where it belongs-on the 
facultv . 
(ncreased faculty participation in the ,decision 
making processes of the university is one of the best 
arguments in favor of collective bargaining . . the 
proponents say. 
Kelly said where the governance structure is weak , 
collective bargainin~ places educational policy 
making in lhe hands of the facutty . 
Bledsoe pointed out that Temple University and 
Wayne Slate UniverSity haft ~'cIiKIoIuft 01 
the entire budllet since ItarUnll collective 
barlJaiDinIl· . 
By alIowiaIl \be Cac:ulty \0 haft a larIler voice in 
\be operation oC \be university ''proIJrams are more 
reSponsive to \be needs and wiahes 01 \be students," 
BI~ said. .. -
Collective barlJa~ is usoc:iated with '\be right 
to strike and therein ~es much or \be controversy, 
Mc:CIuskey said strikes are no! necessarily a 
productive weapon in the university setting. 
especially when the tactic: is overused . 
When Cactory workers strike, the state actually 
gains money, McCluskey . explained. 
"Strikes upset \be people who have to Slrike as 
much as those who Corced them to strike:' he said . 
Bledsoe said \be AAUP believes strikes should oc-
cur only when a situation becomes intollerable and 
the adminis trat ion becomes unreasonable , 
unyielding and unsympathetic. _ 
Since 1967, only ' five oC the AAUP's 34 chapters 
with collective barganing have gone on strike. he 
said'. . 
All three oC the collective bargaining proponents 
agreed that faculty unionization would not hurt 
students and could possibly help them . 
McCluskey said , "Student input <:an he added to 
the Cact finding process. Students should be con-
sulted about teaChing and research." 
In Oregon, students are allowed to take part in the 
actual negotiations. 
Bledsoe s,aid he personally is "definitely" in Cavor 
dr students being at the bargaining table but said 
students should enter in a neutral position. 
"I'm totally opposed to them silting on one side.of 
the table or the other: ' he stated. -
Despite the increased momentum being 'given to 
collectve bargaining in recent years , there is sli ll ·a 
general reluctance among university teachers to 
organize collectively. 
Bledsoe.said , "Basically. faculty people are highly 
individualis tic . Traditonally. intellectuals are 
somewhat opposed to organizat ion and discipline. 
They want to be free to do their work and thE."ir . 
research . ,. 
McCluskey . who is also organizing the faculty on 
the Ed.wardsville campus. said collective bargaining . 
probably will nol come to Carbondale in the next 
year. But it will come, he said. 
Nielson summarized , " It ·s hard to come here after 
~~~?~ ~h~~o~a~.::~s a{~i~~':::'~ faculty they 
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Collective bargainingweaken-s academic freedom 
By Chuck Glametta 
Dally Egyptian Siaff Writer 
Two tenured professors at Ferris State College in 
Michigan were dismissed last month for refusing to 
pay a "service fee" -the equivalellt of union dues -
to the Ferris Faculty. Association <FFA). . 
''Change,'' a magazine of higher education repor· 
ted that the SI60 per annum fee is imposed on all 
Caculty who haven' t joined FFA. which _n ex-
cln!~e ~asrg~~i,~g~~~!n 1~~te institution has 
dismissed a tenured faculty member for refusing to 
R8~:0;~0~0 !aU;i~~~~ hi~n~~J~~ed~th a 1973 
Michigan law lIiat provides for legalizing "agency 
shop" contracts for all public employees. There is no 
such law in Illinois, yet. ~ 
The agency shop compels all persons employed to 
submit to the bargaining authority of a union and to 
pay 'dues to that union whether or not they wish to 
have that union represent them in dealing with their 
employers. 
At \be symposium on collective bargaining spon-
sored by the SJU Faculty Senate last week. Lowell 
Jackson, a_member M the Board of Directors or Con-
cerned Educators Against Forced Unionism (CEFU) 
spoke against \be agency shop concept. 
"We believe that the compulsory union and agency 
shops are both mor.@lIy and constitutionally' wrong 
and that no person should be recplired to buy his 
1£,~ e:''1'd~ livil)!! Crom any privat~ org,!"ization." 
• ffio said that. CEFU, an affiliate of the National 
Right to Work Committee and consisting of teachers 
Who are united in their opposition to forced par-
ticipation in , he activities oC bargaining collectives. 
does not take a position of "anti-unionism:' 
David DerihOlm, director of the Publi Service 
Research CouI)cil, a opeciaI interest ,group, said .\be 
group is "anli-uniog and is opposed to Collective 
barlJaihi~ in \be public sector: . 
. He ~said coIle¢ft bargaining is a system oC labor 
managemenl relations developed and designed for 
\be private sector. When used,;n lhe pub~c sector, 
Denholm said, coIIective barMining tu", ... lecision-
making out or \be ~ oC \be citizen taxpayers and 
\beir' elected representatives Ud gives il to union 
JieIlotlatprs and sometimes -.ide arbilra~ . . 
'--0. Jac~n said lhat adv~ale • . ,0C . ~ollective ' 
~" "'. 
bargaining maintajn that they must protect tlJ,eir, 
jobs from cancellation and their families from 
deprivation as other exploited laborers have done. 
through collective barga ining . 
" But the next step in the development of this 
argument," Jackson said , "is where the AAUP. the 
AFT. the NEA, (allteacher's unions) the Teamsters 
and the United Auto Workers and many other unions 
who need the power and prestige derived from even 
larger numbers of members . multiplied by growing 
dues dOllars . depart from being the protectors of ex-
ploited worker.; an~me themselves the ex-
ploiters by exacI1'ifi economic tribute from passive 
or even unwilling workers-faculty members~. 
through th device known as the agency shop. " 
Con 
Jackson said it is commonly maintained by union 
officials that payments to the agency shop constitute 
\be employees' "fair share" or bargaini"ng costs and 
si~majotlty rule established the union 's authority 
in \be fint place, ll)ose who object are bebaving 
selfishly as "freeloaders. ,,' . . 
Jackson mainlai!led that theincreasotd advocacy of 
-collective barlJaining has Costered many suspicions 
that such a practice will result in a loss or con-
siderable power now exercised ~y ~ faculty in 
UDlver5.ty. governance. 
'-n.ese suspicions are no~ allayed by the ad-
vocale's argument that only mailers Qf salary and 
Cringe benefits will be bargained, and Im..ybe some 
job ~urity ," Jackson said . " In the real world of ad-
versary labor managemen relations, ~.$lrictures 
on \be scope or barlJainii!g """not be effective. 
'Sooner or lat.,.:' he said , "elemenLo oC working con-
ditions, class size, standard work loads, productivity, 
outside activities and income, probation status, com-
pulsory union ·me.lllbership . and even teiTitoriaJ 
Jurisdictions must be included-Io ame~orate prospec-
tive settlements." , -
He said as a union begins lei barlJain C... these 
elements: oell1lOvernance and academic (teedOm 
will suffer measurable losses. 
Jac:bon said academic Creedom is intellectual 
Iitoerty and institutional quoility which distinguishes 
\be university .Cro~ "the asoembly line at General 
.' ~. 
Motors." 
Jackson said that in a faculty collective bargaining 
environment the system of individual financial 
awards for innovation . scholarship . exceIrence. 
productivity embodied in the broadly applied merit 
pay Increases cannot survive. 'n\,ey are replaced by 
the across-the-board salary schedule at the 
bargaining table. 
Jackson said union leaders need to work for 
legislation providing that they would have to 
represe.nt only employes who want to be represented 
by the union. "~ey would thereby be relieved of the 
burden that they claim necessitates the agency shop 
arrangement," Jackson said. 
Denholm said the ~ublic Service Research Council, 
IS concerned not with how the University handles its 
faculty ' but Mth the laws that force collective 
bargaining. - . ~ 
"'lbe model of a law says that If 51'per cent of lhe . 
pedplein a bargaining unit vote for union represen· 
tation,. then thaI,. union becomes the exclusive 
representalive. ILo compulsory," be said. 
Denholm said \be history oC the union movement 
within higher education indicates \be tendency in 
union demands is toward almost automatic tenure as 
opposed to tenure based on e)<cellence in academic 
achievement. 
- ''rhe~ is nothing you can offer management ' 
-without the law in the confones of \be union situation 
that will enlice management to negotiate with you." 
Denholm said. 
A corrective bargaining situation in lhe tax-
sllPported public institution woulil Corce two 
unavoidable courses, Denholm said. .' .L 
''One, apoIiticization or the university &.cauJe 
your collectiye strength is measured within \be union 
and iLo elOut in \be iegisIilure," he said. 
II lhe pub~c resenLo this tendency to poIitjcize, 
\bey Will ~acl to \be ~ature. "U \be legislature 
senses that the public IS upset abouf this, if \bey , 
, 
sense that collective bargaining is weaken' \be 
public image oC \be publiC universily, \be I:'::; --
will be for less Cunding instead of more," Denholm .. 
g~ ,. 
He saw this situation, coml'lic:at~~petition 
bet_ union and non-uruon public inIt)tutions 
....wd f{oster medocrity. " As ~1Ien1 sc:bOIIr 
goes e!sewhere, where he can - ' . his 'contract 
individually, \be qIialit of univdty education ill 
\be public _ wiIl_~\e:1 
ElIIIIy EmoIIM. ~ 1m: "- 5 
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Rev. King ·Sr. tells IlUdienc~ , 
to keep ,trying-for brotherhood 
i _c-. 
. o.IIy~--
1bo II'!". MartIn Luther Kine Sr., 
whoae U1 and wife were both mur-
dered by ,unfire, urried his 
-.. to cart>ondaJ. Sltunlay 
nicbt to teil a galherillfl .1 goopel 
mIMic lover'S. "You can 't afford to 
..... : .. 
1bo Rev. Kine, putor 01 the 
Ebene2>er Baptist OIurcil in Atlan .... 
Ga., ux1 • preacher ~ (or ., years, 
appeared at 7 p.m . i'n Carbondale 
Community Hi&h School', 80,..." 
~(=~aT=::t~~-!: 
Foundation for Gospel Music 
lovers, Inc. 
1bo sillflillfl began with the Negro 
national anthem . " 8 song fuji 0( the 
hop<> that the darkness has brought 
us, " as the crowd of predominantJy ' 
black, middJe..aged women waHoo 
~:~~~e;I~~~Y~~:~ ~:,,: 
~e R!~ j~,a~r:~ by 
Carbmdale City Manager Carroll 
fry . Judi. Ricllard E. Richman 
and others os the man whose good 
and bad days are a matter of 
hi.story . declared at the start of his 
Martin Luther King Sr. 
spet"Ch, " I'm not biUer . I carry no 
ill will in my heart against any 
man. " 
Seve-al. security men and Car -
bondalt" pol ict> oCficers wert" on 
duty , perched in the bleachers and 
IIankiI1g the gladiola~ sUa', 
"SUre I'm hurtin · ... the putor 
en.,;. '''ut I ""_ to Sloop Iojw 
"""'Ih to ..... anybody. Hat. is 
-royillfl the _Id." 
iii • slow drawl rising to an oc-
casi .... 1 pow.nul pi""'. the R ... 
KIng told c1 his experi",.,.. ~ 
~t:t~(= .. '~m ~1~~~ 
autotiicgraphy. he said , and .,) want 
to malle it a good book." 
His . 'uamesake was martyred in 
the cause c1 black Ireedom ." alil!'-
his wife 01 • years was killed in 
their Atlanta church during Sunday 
momi"B services , but the Rev . King 
said. " I've still gOl a job to do every 
day . being every man 's bother . I 
kwt" e"Vt"ry mt" 01 you, whe1her you 
like it or nol . " 
" U yui.: put something in , you ' ll . 
get something out ," the Rev . King 
said , referring to the "glorious timt" 
:.. . .31 a", .. il5 all who remember God 
owns US ." 
" W ("Vt" comt" a long way and 
'Nt"vt" g~ a long ways to go. J( 'A"f' 
;~~ori~h~l~kP;~I!i, ..t~! . 
Rev. King said. 
"Be SWet'1 Wllil wt' mM again," 
Iw! concluded. 
Phill!sophers'works exhibited in Faner 
8y Robt-rt Reth:k~r 
Student WrUer 
In a small corner on the third noor 
of Faner Hall is a room holding I hr 
Library of Liv ing Phil osopher~ . 
Many students oulsid(' or thf' 
Philosophy Department are not 
aware that this library is among the 
most distinguished projects oc · 
curTi~ at StU. 
The Library of Living 
Philosophers was started in 1933 by 
Distinguished Visiting Professor 01 
~~J05pot:::UIO:~~!i~hli~~ir;~ 
~~':~~:~~~~~~I~. ~hir~~ 
relt that too often phiJosoprues were 
mis~nderstood because we coald :!r. guess at what was meant by 
Theilb~ ~fs~JI~i::iumes, 
each on a dJferenl prulosopher , and 
Press to meet police Tuesday 
1bo S1U Cbapter 01 the Society .1 
Professional Journal ists, Sigma 
~~'~~:.r: 
the Press" as part 01 National 
Newopaper Week. Oct . 5th ........ 11. 
1bo I'A""' will discuss the roles 01 
the police and the news media. their 
relat.iomhip and their r<SJ>OII5ibility 
to the publIC beginning at 7 :30 p.m . 
in !..he Morris bibrary Auditorium. 
PaneJists will incllKle U . Marvin 
Braswell, StU Security Police : 
George Kennedy , Carbondale Police 
dliel ; Om Whit • . Jackson County 
sherill ; Joeseph Arimood . Southern 
Dlinoisan police reporter and Pat 
Cacoran, Daily Egyptian county 
~erof '::~Ii:~ :r~e ~ 
moderator . 
~ public is invited . A questim 
and answer period will follow the 
panel discussion . 
. . .... .., 8,. JO:J.51'.M;. \\, 
FM "'PER '- 101.5' 
Cav't-In-Rock 
Bicycle ' Tour' 
October 11-12 
200 MILES 
. ~. 
Leaws Shryock ......,. 0datIW·". 8:00 a.m 
~iliht al .ClIve · In-Rock Sla~ Park 
Fast and SIc» Riders Invited 
Sag 'Nagon Aval~bIe 
HI", t_. Sl"'t Phoenix CYcles 
• S2, at Shryock on Saturday 
.. ' 
AERI-'" VIEWS 
CORVALLIS. Ore. lAP) - Sltellit. 
photographs are being used by 
scientists here to eYaluate about 100 
d. the nation's lakes in studies 
which may cut oosl5 for future 
water quality monitoring. 
Rend Lake College 
Fine Arts Department 
Presents 
CRAZY 
QUILTS 
Of Southern Illinois 
Exhibit of' Quilts Oct. 1"-30 
lobby of Fine Arts Building 
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS WEEK 
OCT. 7-10 
TUESDAY, Oct. 7-Piecing demonstration 
by Violet Ebers, Steeleville, 'and St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8----Pattern demon· 
stration by Genevieve Bakel, Mt. Vernon :: 
Quilting by Christian Church, Sesser; Pat-
tern exchange--8ring your favorites to ex-
change 
THURSDAY, Oct. 9-Quilt Sale-Bring 
your items to !!ell--Come and browse . 
FRI DAY, Oct: lO--Show and Tell-8ring 
your quilts to share 
Slide Shows at' 10 a.m. all week 
lunch is available on campus doily 
Fer iNormation call: 
REND LAKE COLLEGE 
437-5321 
NowFeaturing 
Tues. Nite 
P~te Speelal 
Drink Speciai 
. .. , J. 
. GI~& Toole 
50~ 
( 
Tom Sosik (left) and Bill Simon watch as Bill's putt 
rolls through stockade doors during the Miniature 
Golf Tournament held last Saturday at Bogey Hole 
Golf Course. First place winners in the tournament 
sponsored by the Park District were in the H)·year 
otd and under'group, Mike Tucker; 11-16, Don Nelson 
and 17 and over, John Crouch. (Staff photo by carl 
Wagner) 
Calculators cause alarm 
in College of Business 
By Jell _ .... 
Student Writer 
'The mini ca lcula tor has rrplaced 
the penci I and slide ruJe in the 
pockets 0( many students . Now a 
oontrovcrsy has arisen on whether 
students should be allowed to use 
them . 
The major point o( concern is 
whether those studenL .. who don't 
have calculators are at a disad· 
vantage either in class or on tl'StS. 
Dr. Clifford Burger , chairman o( 
the Accountancy Departmmt in the. 
College of Business . believes those 
students are nOl a t a disadvantag('. 
''The classes, and especially the 
exami93tions. are dt'Signed on the 
asBumplim that the student does not 
have a calcu~ator. though most have 
them" ,. according to Dr . Burger. 
"We permit the use o( calculators 
because we don't (eel that it is an 
oovanto,tge to have one." 
Dr . Robert Bussom chairman o( 
the Administrative Sdmcl'S Dept. 
Tran>l grants set 
for SIV faculty 
A ne'o\' $30,000 travel grant will 
provide up to St.OO for a (ull-time 
faculty member to spend up to one 
week visiting other campuses or 
• agmcies to ~oo)t leaching methods. 
laboratory techniqUE'S and technical 
material . . 
'nK> grant , from tht> President 's 
j\Cademit: t 'xcellence Fund. was 
proposed by J ames G. Smilh, 
department chairman 0( electljcal 
. ' . sciences and systems engineering. 
He said there is a simitar program 
. at South DakOla State Universily at 
Brookings. 
~w~~th 'o\~~l: ~ea~ie~he t~m;:~: 
proposals. Rerommendations on 
r~r:i~~lo ~~~~~~~~ 
and- research . Deadline for 
~ls is Nov. 1. -
GIlIINHOUSE 
. Erd 01 !he season 
'CLOSE-OUT 
."\ - SALE 
/ 
~. 
-,I 
in the College 01 Business agreed . 
"In my tests then'" is no disad-
vantage to those students without 
calculators." ~ 
Both men felt that a calculator 
was a disadvantage in certain 
sit uations . During a test the 
possibility of error. is great whm 
using a ca lculator beeaUS(' it 's easy 
to punch the wrong number and 
neYl"r know it . 
The m.ain advanlagt." oC a 
calculator is in doing homework ac· 
rording to Burger and Bu..o;.som 
because it saV("S time over doing 
longhand arithmetic . 
Another problem is that of depen-
dency. Though owning a calculator 
is not required, many studerHs have 
become so dependent 00 them in 
cues that they (orget how to do the 
math themselves . 
"The pocket calcu lator has 
becom .. a-crutch to many student s ." 
Dr . BlL-' ... o;;om 5.."lid . 
Dr . Berge r s ummed up hi s 
(('('lings 6n calculators in this way : 
"The use o( calculators in class. 
Iikl' progress in a ny oth e r 
area .. . enablcs thangs to be done 
fasler and h.-aves more time to deal 
'o\1th the real problems w~ have." 
.. 
'~nedict Arnold accomplice 
occupied U.S. ", British grates 
, . • d\ang<d. Arnold. who lrit!d .'. sell- f"'in8 a. "hppan." IW wrote 'M 
EDITOR 5 NOTE....-Id 00' IUs C!JCIlmand for 3D.ODD pounds Dulle 0( York. ""'" commam.. in 
• Arnold escaped and lived . sttA-ling and a commission' o( chief. sugesting f!!fedioo/./)( a 
~~iteA:~:~~Br?t~~~:' ~:aJ~~e ~ ~=!:. =~=umn=t ~remof ~Of~ 
complice . was caught and Nesotiations to excha~e Andre (or suge5f"ed'lhe)' tw interred in West · 
hanged. and it was 41 years ~d " ..... undenallen but . tho mins .... Abbey . . ~. ~ \\~ll Clin· 
before his remains finally \'Jere Sri.tish comm~ refuse:d . BrIUsh ton of N"' York said, 'Our la,,'S tn· 
returned fo England for burial poliCY was against rt'tW"tung deft"('· terpose " no obstacle to this 
in Westminster Abbey. .. tor~re was taken across the Hud . • m~~~an 's narralivc or tht> 
By- Sam .. G. BI.l"kman son to Mabie's Tavern at Tappan. exhumation, written for a military 
~ated Prss Wrilt'r close to George Washington 's journal. is included in "The 
TAPPAN N Y (AP )-11 is called he@dquarters . n.ere he was tried on ·Demarest Family, " lhe history of a 
Andre Hill ' . . (-liePt. :19 before a military board or family tha. settled ill this country 
1bere. n"at (ar from the tavern general ~tcerS . n.e ~ found (rom Amsterdam in Ui63. 
where he was imprisoned as a' that he 'ought to be ~dered a 
Bri.ish ' PY . Maj. John Andre was spy from .M enemy. and tha.. Beg your pardon 
hanged 195 years agO-<>n Oc' . 2. ~ble •• tho. law. and usage or 
1710-((1" pTotting with Benedict Ar· nations , It 15 ~r opmlOl'l he ~t 
nold (or the fall of West Point. . to surr~ death . . 
Andre w::! buried ",'here he died. Watlington ordered the ext"CUtlon 
A plain mOflummt marks the spot . ror s p.m. Oct . 1. AndFe had ap· 
but his remains are in Westminster peal«l t~t he no( be ronstdered a 
Abbey , England. They were .disin. spy, .sayt~ h~ had come ashore 
terred in 1821 and removed ' by the w~anng hiS wlI(orm and under san· 
British CCWlSul in Nev.' York. He nc. ct~on d a pass~t from Arnold . 
ted legally but secretly under cover Q mton. tht> BnHsh <;ommander . 
when he heard that "hot spirits" also appea led to W~stllngt~ . who 
were determined to throw the coffin delayed the execution unul noon 
into the I-tudsocl River. . <?ct . 2. and then ordered it carried 
Only 10 days before his execution. ~t. . 
Andre . chief intelligence officer- for ~ndre. dress~d I~ a f~~sh 
Sir Henry Ointon and adjutant uruform , t"as assisted In mOWlung 
general in the British army despite t~ wag~ beneath the ~~rope. ':If' 
his youth. he was 29 or :.:t, had met adJUSl~ It ,~nd, acrordlng to a ~r­
with Arnold near Haverstraw. N.Y. ness , said. I pra~ Y04 ~ar mc '0\11 · 
Unable :~ rt:H .. m to the British war. ness ~~t I met my (ale hke a bravc 
ship. Vulture, which had been for . man. . . . 
ced down the river by American Mar B~nJa~l1n -,:all~adgc. 
Care Andre spent the day in a (ar. Wastullgton s chief" of Intelhgence. 
m~. ~ had b':OOgh~ Andre across the 
The next day. Sept. 23. Andr~. n\'er to hts prison, wr~e '!Iany 
disguised as a civilian but with a years laler : " . wal~ed with him to 
pass from Arnold made out in the the place of execution and parted 
name of John Anderson . was cap-- with him under I~ gall~ws , entirely 
tured by three rebel scouts near overwhelmed .. \o\'lth gnef thai so 
Tarrytown as he tried to reach the gallan.t an ofncer. and so ac· 
BritLctI lines . They found in his boots compllshed . a g~t.leman. sho~.ld 
details about the defenses of West . come to so Ignormmous an end. 
Point. loss 0( which might havE" Fort.y--o ne yea r s aft er . t.he 
damaged irreparably the American execull?" . James Buchanan. British 
cause. Arnold got word in time to consul In New York, expressed con· 
escape by barge to the Vulture. cern that "only a heap or stones" 
Had he captured. or ' ex· markEd the pl..,e of Andre's "sur· 
Like an Army, 
and Lived. 
Like a Legend. 
Michael Gibbons was appointed 
as the Student Governm ent 
representative to the Gene r al 
Studies Advisory Commitlee, not to 
the Graduate Student Advisory 
Committee as was reported in 
Friday's Daily Egyptian. 
In the review or thc Calipr (' 
r.,~c:~oc.;aTI ·:·!~~c~i~~e~3~~ 
Saturday 's Daily Egyptian an error 
was made in the cast listing. The 
part of ley was played by 
Richard , .senior 
in Cinema 
Peter , 
High 
reported as 
played .he 
, .. , 
2100 P.M. Show' 
$1.25 
~ 
~ 
t.,,~,._1 L."'" ",,~,.h 
Vittorio De Sica's 
~~t1er Vamtlon 1_ ....... _ .. _ . __ 8-
/ 
Cont~~uing Educati"n '~ists 
in plan,ning ~orkSlwps, clinics 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
4155.. Ave'. 
PHONE~~19 
eo.. .... ~.tc.II.rylce. 
r' 
~-.. --Grou::r. and organizations can lCbecl e Uhops , confft'mces 
and meeti"ls in. the Southern 
Winois area through the Divisioo of 
C<Jntinui", Education. 
Continwne Education aids in the 
~ and <XIIlduc:ting or short · 
term, non..credit . continuing 
education programs such as 
seminars. cllntcs. workshops and 
conferences. 'nleir services are 
available to both individuals and 
groups. 
Seven workshops and conferences 
are schedule for October. 
"H'" Une School " will be oITered 
for electrical linemen to learn 
sarety procedure through actual 
field training. 'nle maintenance 
training school will be sponsored by 
the Associalim of lIIinoi!J Electric 
Cooperatives (AlEC I and the 
Division of Continuing Education . 
Linemen from throughout the sta t(' 
will participate in the three week 
program . , 
A t'4'O--day ·coo(en.'flct: on test ron · 
~ruction will be held in Carbondal(' 
IOct. It/u'ough 7) ; and SprinIIfI<ld 
IOct. 14 tIIrouIII> 15). The Illinois 
Lequo ror Nunina. IDe. is span. 
::1:1 "l"=~~ :: 
OJnItrudic:m and'meutlr'lmt!nt . 
. A leXuaJ awareness wwkshop 
5pOIl5OI"ed by C<Jnlinuing Educatioo. 
the CoonoeIil1(l Conter and Human 
Sexuality Services wiU be hold Oct . 
10 tItrouII> 12 at the M<thodist Camp 
at Little Grassy Lake. Six 
proCessionally trained counselors 
wiU <XIIlduc:t -the workshop. which is 
Umited to 31 people. The 0051 or the 
worunop is $Z5 which includes two 
nights lodgil1(l at the camp and all 
meals. 
1be 4 th Annual Conference on In-
novations and Recent Issues in 
Educalioo is schedUle (or Oct . 16 
~h sul~in~en~.rer:::~fs 
and teachers will include sessions 
on lislening s kill s, disruptiv(> 
behavior . creativity and legal rights 
')( students. A S2 rt~istrat ion ret, is 
required (or each participant. 
Oct . :I) through 31 is the datt' st>t 
for the 11th Midwest meeting or thl' 
American Chemical SOdl·ty (or 
chemLe. and chemical .... inOor • . 
Approximately 150 paper. will be 
_ted and rour-sympoo;wn. will' 
be hold. 
MidWESt mensurationis.s . who 
are concerned with ~ science of 
rorest m....."" •• ll . sampling and 
inventory. will hold their annual 
meetil1(l Oct . :10 through 31 at L.aI<. 
Barkiey SUte Resort Park in Cadiz. 
Ky?'The panidpanlS will be rroln 
wUwersilies. government agencies 
and privatp industry. 
A workshop to impro\'p the 
~~e:-~~~p~l:lc::;. 
homes about drugs in the treatment 
rI canliac and mental illness will be 
held at the Mown Vernon Ramada 
Inn on Oct . 30. 11le instructors ' will 
also. demonstrate the clinical ap-
plication of pharmaro..therapPUtic 
agents such as doses, side-efft'Cts 
and drug interactions. 
A Coorerence Calendar giving 
more information about each of the 
workmops is available from thf' 
Division of Cootinuing Education. 
Woody C218. The Calendar also lists 
'-'"wk..vuJps ;md meetings scheduled 
for November . . 
24 ... CONTACT lENSE I'Ot.ISt...c:; ~ 
EYES EXAMINED CONTACTS' FITTED 
FlEE SCHDDL 
presents 
MONDAY 
Budget worker's relax after revamp' Natural Food Cooking. Canning. Freezing & Drying. Israeli Folk Danehig. Teachings . of Sun ' Mfurt;J fWx1n . Macrame 
8y Jim Wisuri 
S&udenl Wril.er 
SIU's Budget offil"t" is silting back 
and taking it easy. 
That's in comparison to the first 
five weeks of the semester. wht'fl 
the six staff mmtbers worked day 
and night to readjust the prescnt 
budget to oompensah.' for a six pt.or-
cent reductioo in funds ordl'f'ed in 
mid·Junt, by Gov . Daniel Walker . 
The office also had to prepar<' a 
budget estimate (or the riseal yea r 
begiMing next July 1 for con-
sidtoration by thl' Board of Trustet.'5 
at its meeti~ un Thursday . Now 
with these ta.'iks out of the way. th(' 
o(('ice is back ( 0 an 8-10·5 work day 
while waiting (or the Board's 
recommendation 00 Ihe propost'd 
Resource. Allocatioo Managt.·"H.ont 
I'roiiram CRAMP ' . 
"We rely on teamwork 10 gl .... us 
~rough those periods .. ilt.on work is 
;:::x;'", .. ,,:;;.,,:;:::::~;x;x::;"%.%"-$'~~~~~:::-,,:::;:::~;:*,::::;:.: 
'WSIU-TV & PM 
The following program s are 
sdteduloJ 'l\Je5day on WSI U·FM . 
ScL'rt'O !J'l : 
6 a .m _- Today's the Day : 9 
a .m .. - Tak(' a Music Break : II 
.a .m.-O;>us EI(>\'CI1 : 12:30 p.rn.-
WSI U Expanded New-s Report : I 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert: 4 p.rn.-
All Thil1(lS Considered ; 5:30 p .rn .-
Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m _-WSIU 
Expanded ' NeWs RepO.-t ; 7 p .rn .-
Stales or the Union : . North 
Carolina ; 8 p.m .-The Vocal Sc<no , 
9 p.m.-BSC Promenade Concert :_ 
... 10 p.m.-Music Fl'om G«many ; 
IO:30p.m.-WSIU Expanded Nows 
Report ; II p. rn . -Nightsong ;. 2 
a.m.-Nightwatdl. 
~euf:ll~ayPr;.gr~r;ISU_;~~ 
• Oiannel 8: 
"=uI~"::~~B~ 
__ IN 1m c.bIH'II __ All : 
n!al heavy. " says Budg('f; Di rector 
Warren Buffum. " and a lso we do 
look to other a reas for support. In · 
s titutional Research supplies 
several pa~cs of RAMP for u."i and 
figures from ttw accounting repor· 
ling and salary reporting systems 
are available. 100." 
The fiscal year which the budgt>t 
is based on begins on July 1. so tht> 
budget o(fire ra ther unf'xpectedly 
found itself in JW\(' with a big chore. 
Buffum says of thto governor 's an· 
noun('('ml"flt: . " W!! had little idea 
that it (the cutback) wa. .. cominl! : it 
mme very latl' in Ih{' gaml' ." 
AfilY the Board of Trush.'t's acts 
m the proposro budg('( for nexl 
year. the RAMP slatt"ment wi ll bf' 
sent to the st.lle Board of Higher 
EducatiCll (SHE ), whose staff 'Ai ll 
review the money requests and 
relay anv s uggestions or im - . 
provemmts back to the budget ·of· 
fia> . In December. the governing 
board of the SHE will make it 
recommendation on RAMP will 
then ~ sent to the governor's office. 
Walker will then take the recom · 
mendatim. go over it with his ad· 
visors, and incorporate how they 
feel into his budgt1 message to be 
given next March . Salary increases. 
priCf' increases, school expansion 
and new pl'CIgrams all will be con-
sidered in th is process. 
TUESDAY 
Frw School MeeIIng. EnVironmental Ethics. 
Macro-Analysis Seminar. Acting thru 1m· 
provisation. Modern Poetry 
WEDNESDAY 
Bicycle Repair. Dream Interpretation. 
Beginning Harmonica. Bible Study . Golf 
THURSDAY 
Meditation and Human Potential. 
Socialism ; Problems and Perspectives. 
Plant Care. Exercise Class. Study of 
Bhagavad Gita and Mantraic Meditation. 
SATURDAY 
Guitar 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
SUNDAY 
Issues thru the Eye of a Camera 
Octolt.r 11 
• t •• i, t.,.i 
• M ... , I),." 
. • •• ,." /I""ie 
606 S. '1IIinoi. 
• 11 ••• ,. ,,-, .. 
• Ti,,. '.;vie • 
• T,.".,." t •• i.-
.. tlin~ 
Frisbee Tournament. 
Committee Meeting Tonight 5:30 Act .. Room C 
No Credit-No Prerequisites 
For ~e info. call 536-3393 Q stud_ent .government I activities council .. 
This ad paid for by S. A. fees 
TU'ESDAY IN ' THE CLUB · 
P'eny ~ounty Workshop for the 
Handicapped, .Inc. Benefit 
Dance with 
• 
. COAL KIT~DEN 
"$ 1 • 5 O. for ' the largest ·Bud pitchers in towft:-
. ~ . , 
eon..t~_. '" . ::;;-:;:.:-==~. ~ 3'5 ,~ .'drafts 5. · O~ Tequila~ sunris. AS 
. :. p.ID.-WIIIB ~ ...... ; T " yo 
U p.ID.-'l1Ie Boot _ ' af AID· L_,....._~-,;...------------"l"""- ---:--·--:-------·-· "'/ _____ ---' ~ -". QIoIIa.- -- . 
,.... .. o.ar E8wPIIIn. ~'1.1m' ) 
'. 
( 
SIU 8'tud~nts gain exper.ience 
. . 
IHO •• rA Mon 
Be.aUfal Yoa With 
at Bla'ck Bottom digging site . . '~___ P ••• mDtR.lrR •• onl 
~ "'[(1 Cal oocIoy lor 0 c ................ , 
f'Qr/'I~O~~~i~ 
By : =::r :~:~nt~l:'s. 51~~~ I~r;~~~ ~on~~;I::::t~ ~ff':~SI~ t \ ~, freotlMnt and oM about J'O'W 
For the  'x years. students European di$e3se W3.s the dov.n (all 5tmesten of acadenlC credJu (or ,tudent ditcoune IOt~e5It'd in archaeological digs 0( lhe- culture and rorIX-d II 10 fall the OOUrsf'. ... ~ ... C I C - . 
have had an ""partunily 10 gain ex ' apart . The COSI 0( Ihe rour ... IS $135.25 -,. ,011, ie o III {l" i () 
. per lence a t the Black BoIlom Si lt' To qualify (or the fi('ld school. a fur IIhllOls residen ts and ~1.25 (or 
(M!ar Paducah. Ky.. sa id J ohn student must sho",,' mOII,' a l lun out of !'late students In adWllon . the s.-9-0319 
Mull .. ,. director 0( the AIIthropCllot!Y t~'ard ... a prohsslOnal ca reer In an · student should expect lO oay II !'ub- ;~~~ell!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!ji! Dl'par1m t'flt's fi e ld schoolm 1111 0015. lhropoh~y as ",,('II as pre\'lous wor k siSll'flC\' ,PI'-operath'c share of S15O. ... 
Thi S s umm er e'to:ht un · $ ~ • .;;r":;~~~,!ga;::n~~U~I:.r!~~:;:; . -SALE _ 1.50-Pitchers 
the Black Bottom area, nt:,ar Km · 
caid mounds . 10 learn en .,.y ph.s. PANTS SHIRTS Of Beer I 
. m. art'haoologica l fi e ld wor k. The 
two most Important phas~ of thto E T d N° h 8 1 1 
fieldwurk.re.iI ... lee1lonand sur · 2O-<N1Ioflallsl'zes 21 ' very ue. ay lSI t -
ract' rull t.'C'lIOfl . said Mull(..,. . .JVIO tX pnce 0 one 
Tho' l on~ ran~. ~o'" .. r II,,' wide selectiOn plus $I-Iang & short Old Ti me Mov,ies 
resea rc h IS to les t l·er l •• in C V 
hypoth.sis abuul MiSSISSI ppIan casuals & knih . sleeves .all sizes. also And artoons ' , ILLllG~.E.,.J.lfN .... NLO" c.;:~~ :a~I. ~~~~~I i!n i ~hh>is afifth t 36 7" sle.ve lengths -~ .. 
year as director of the program . Bt. • In I~ .. r training. studen ts arc , ~ 
lJIughllhal'; la.Jthing he or she '&deJ, ........ ,!...: ..... ... 
~!'.: '~o 'Sig M,~Ir.;:i~:h~:r ~ -200 S. IU. , . .,.~' • ' . ~ ~' 
;~~~~~iK:a..~~!~eg:~~~~ .t.~ Store FtX Men . • aQ;~- 1~:1 . 
ar~~~!f:t~n~"f!ast;;t~f~~ (Watch --ex~nsion 0( civilization ," Muller 'W"'ere Pina ;s Always i" Good Taste!" 
saKi. '1l\e entin' cily of St . Louis is 
itselr a si t t" o f a n a ncie nt 
civilization. Some mm reel that in 
m to S) )'ears Ih«e v..1:wft be- any 
shes left. " 
Kincaid Mounds is slUI an lU1 ' 
touched area . Most or the land 
aro.nld the- area is privatl>ly ownro . 
including the field school's sileo 
Research in the area was initially 
dooe by the Univer!lity of Illinois. 
Oticago, back in the 1930s and 
19405. 'The collect ion or notes from 
the- field are now at SIU. This 
provides: students with an enormous 
amount of information on the dig 
area , Muller said. Two' dissertat ions . 
ha ve been made on the a rea and 
several mcwe are in progress , 
The M.is.~i5sippian culture that is . 
represenl«i in one Black 8oItom 
area e:ciSlt.'CI betwet.'f1 900 a nd lSOO 
A.D, It was . a highly advanl"ro 
~ure;Jl~h ~~~rr~~ 
visited this culture during early 
European exploration and round 
them to be remark.361y civillled. 
~ ........... ~ .. 
r .... !here IS a •• 
: difference!!! \ 
· . : ".,.,. IQII- • 
: IlCAT ~..:::: : 
• . DAiI' ..... ,ft. • 
· '. . .....,'"'" .
: LSlT....:.... .... : 
: GRE , .... :-- : 
: AlGSI ~=:::t~":.:.~". : 
• ..... 1 • •  .,....T f ... ' .. , .. , .. , ... : 
· I' ,...-. I' , .... , • 
: CPAT :'=.=,.~~ .. : 
: FlEX _tf:tt : 
· ...... '.., 
·.ECFIIG ... , .... ",*'" ,: 
,SAT : 
IIAT'l. MED IDS : 
• ••••••• 1* • 
Mo., c'-'a n~ II ~, • 
• 01'_ to [_em • 
Sor .... F ... ~ : 
• t'C~T~"~ •• : 
f£ST o&rrs • 
~~i f . ~~: ~~FB~ t~: : 
LSAl 1115 FLEX 11·15 
CRE 1,. 15 OUiI 116 
• AleSB 1·16 CPAT 1].15 
SAT \02. 15 VAT 1115 
• • ·sT. Louis· •• 
1510 Dt'"* 
Sf: la&,.I, Mo, I31)O 
11\11 .2-1122 
· ....... . 
CHICAGO.CENTER 
~, 
· ..:~-=~ r·_~~---··";;:::/J 
.. -~=. ,-..::. 
Save up to $3.00! 
Major ' l~ .. bel LP's~ T_op ~rtists! 
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included! 
-" , 
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection! 
.  . 
University 
:--.. 
Book Store 
.Get your favorites at Big Disc~sJ 
• 
{ 
/ 
I 
I ' 
'''l'he. Fortune,' unjoJ'l,unately, 
laca' basic comedy elements 
I;~J" CNc'~. . did not ~y.ny Tho plctur. II .. dlnnlcleo theI. bumbll .. "!em"" • !OC~ .. Wr'lo. :~1.':.~ •• n ompty bolioon.lt no.... ';f:U: J' :e ~~Ic_ boo .ny 
If you covet 
the best, you can 
afford to have It. 
- " ~_." ~yinl II the Th •• tory tok .. pl • •• In the ...-pI1 ... :7 h_ to devdop ..... 
s.t'*l ._pta.o ... . _kobout twe1liH. Nicky (W ...... o...lIyl iA eUhor verbo l or vlsuo l All .. rillm 
I ...... but ...... II vOl'y little inliluoted with.n hel ..... (S(ockord by Joyce. the .bor.cl ... · Ii ... ..., bock.tx.u. to II. 11M! .... are I Channi,. ), bul unnot marry her often complete. cnllll... They 
..t.. vi """"""'" thirds dU· bee • ...., h •• Iready hoi , wll • . Ii. nell .... ploy ",,1 ... 1 nor build eorh 
=.~~ they ,ee ~chance to ~::':~:~'~$~~:;~.~!::!:;,~~~~~~.~ .. g~.~:~:~ :~-rrt!ct~ .~~!k'e"':~r~.;e 
Nobudy Invo lved In this film ~ 0_ ~ unrunny in them,elve!C . lhe 
le!lnl to know the nr. thin(( about 71. ~  characterl ha ve noth ing wlt"Y 10 
slap.llck , Sla pstick ...dePends on uy. Their cOmmt nt3 a reo simply 
• roltll, e •• llleu trcY lIitu.lions . :~"~""§:'~"~~:;·'::'~~~:'%.~«:.x;:;.~,~,,··., loud and c.nlankerous 
laid.,. • ........ne .nd buUdlnc II up (Jock Nlchol"oo l to Ltlk .. the VOWl' The fUm laeh vl8 ual " Iy!r 
' rrom I~ pOMlblt" through the Imp nit" th~ rI lhem run u(f 10 hr"alMot.' there 13 no drl"'nM, klnel,,: 
prlm-ble to the .h8urd. The drrcol c.~~~.n. 1',1 and IM',.! "tp .houe_ "',,:h wh,I" enc:rMY supportil'lM I~ d\8raclr:rs ' 
llho\ald br IIkr blowing up • ballon. ~ eepl'I", 1M .•.• ... arlions . In nne lf~ene, Nh'ky Qnd 
The balloon expandR to a ma.x lmul1l Nicky And the hel n~lSl'I ,bare Ihe (JlIW:'a .. dr~ I~ helrcs.." , Ihc!n Iry 10 
'limit , then cxpludrll . Thil' rX I"Oftlnn hrdruoUl Soon .Urln" 0( his IIpare" drow n h,~r in n bttdbltlh If !lound." 
~h~~I~dn~A~t~~~IR~~le~~;I:I :~;nr~~ ~,~~~ 1~~~~lli:i:"w(h~~~t.:r:~~ ~~~~ ~~:~i~ht:,~)'t/~~:~;~, :~~~t:lnOJII~ 
a ll thai hal been buill up In Ihe ~~7.I~ce-I~~;~'~:!K~l!t:~~I~I~'~I;II1!~ SII I' l1k D,wa y Nlchol ~ rdus("!C !u "I~~~:'~. !:;.~~c~:~~' ~~I~e ~~c~~,~!·t. II IIIno'''y , Ihrelllr ll~ 10 Mlv(' Iht. ror tulM' :::,1.1:1: 111 5 nc' l ors wurk f~' r Ilwlr 
Inc k!l nfly " Iullp,'rs" for Uirt'(' lnr f.1 t' hllri ly Nick y nncl Ol'OCM dt"t' ldt' ,Ttll' ~(l&rs :lls o .!II hnn' Ih,' b lufll t: 
Mikl' Nlchul" III wllrk with Tht· I II murtl"r tlt'r nnt! SIIIII Ihl' Nlrh~*)O and .Ut-au») mil)' bt, rhw 
~' r\,,,·nl4· rltrr . Adrh!'l' JU),f,:t!. S imp ly II1lwrH .. n"t'. T Ilt' n ·.!II I IIf thl' him IlI'hlf'S III tt",l~ Ilwn rlKht: hut Iht·y 
. un' nO! t 'IJfll t',hllns It Cll II v S s lrnlKhl P •. . h . bb 1I1II II Is II lrn 'HllIsly u{r.kl·y II" o Ice c arge man I.n, ro ery ~1"nn'S "I .. " ",oen,;,rn.",bly· when · V t.· ;s nul IlIlklllt(' lind wl.·11 ltc' (lilli 'S 
A Carhondol~' m"n WIUI chnrWf'tl 
wllh 1"",'0 ,,'nunl s I'll urnit'd rubb,' ''y 
Muntlny in ,lnc'k:ritK1 nlllllly ('!rt 'u it 
Ouuc-. 
(;ilbl'rl I .. Vul.lt(hull . 25. !If ( 'nr · 
bUlldnlt' WIIS Itrrc~ I t."I1 "'rldny 1l 0 t'r 
I.' nllt'f(t.'f lly pui h,1 " ~UII lind slIJlt ' 
.,.. fn lltl St""I"1 J Lumt of l.'llf 
hnnd.II" VmltllulII wu" lukt'" III 
,J .. ~ .. k~ln Cntlnly j llil 
WiII llI l11 c':ibbs .Ir . 19, 1101 S, Wull 
SI . . WUS "rrl'SIt'" Stllurdny III~hl nr 
I\.'f tw a lh1(t..- lIy 'm"I,IITf'C1 wllh II 
muttif' nhidt· III tlH' 11IIrki nJr,f lui IIf 
.tw.. Amlntk illatIOn tI" SHult. IIhnois 
AVt:fIlH' tI,· wn~ wkt"l III .hu'k.~," 
('u,mly jul1 , 
Tiaris ftw Ih,' Uti 11 (;t.'lq,tI' 
nt'I1S~11 ('mu·,'rl IIrt· Il"nl llllv,",)' 
cMduk!d 10,,0 on .Ie., . ::10 • . m . 
Wt.'dnr!Wlay -AI IhI' St.,.lml ("~h'r 
IIt'kt'f tlOc.'t' . 
Tht~ tkkt.1S Wt"",' urd .... c"t luSI 
Thursday, at't~wthnK to I ..... · Tt'ws 1I( 
&.iAC Cultural AIf"Irs, but f,ult'll III 
arrive U~ oflalt" Muntin), "OI·r",.ln 
"~'n~on . awnrd ·wlOnlnJt Jnll 
t( uilnril'll , wall rormf"rly h' lIe1 
guitari'" ft .. Mih!'S t) .. vi~. [4c.'f1sc:;n's 
pl.'fformafK* is lCL'ht'ttuled fur '1).111 
Ot1 . 11 In !ilryock AUlh1urh!m, 
l(icill4rd W ":SI-)t'f'I IU, '!J. 13J7 S 
Willi sa . , "" 'I.~ arrt'Sh.'tt Sltturduy 
1n11f"1l1l1tt fur IIII''I(t,l1". clnvlI\lt IA'ftil~ ' 
u,liIXU'lIit"ll .lntl ftlSl .. Ut1mJ: II pullt" 
.. ((,ker , I'niicT SOlId h., wa$ nrn.'SIt'(' 
IIflt ... IH' d",lv,' 1111t1 U wull IU Hall 's 
C ill l! !-b". 102 W CClIII'I(I' SI Tukt'n 
III Ihl' POI I(T Siphon. 1M! rt'M~l t·dly 
nllCOIJllcd 10 dIIflHlf.I~' " Iht' 
brt·jllhnl)'tt. ... ~itih' Ink1l11o( It ll'Sl II., 
WIIS IiIkt"l In .Jtu'kSfWl unutt y Jilil 
MI1UMI AtOll . SOl .. : U'~ll'Ml~ SI , 
rtllOfh(1 (t1 1tl4' 1)t~IC:t· Solunlny litul 
~Jt1l(.~MU' t'f'It!fl'tl IllS CAr pmkl..t ill 
IllS rt~itll""t'I· lind ~h~,· un 1·l nu'k 
hll"' Ilhl)'c" TIl(' Ih'm WIIS va llN"t III 
$45 
":1I7Jlh,>{h J rh ... ~h nf ( 'urhuCHlah' 
n l ,urlt"ll fTlth.y Ihul snnll,,"OI' t'll ' 
~i~:! sh~Vl,~'II;' nc'UI:I~~~~ I:~r ~~rs~' 
l'ullt'C fnund till' ,Ml rSf' in n 1I,'n by 
IrKsh t~un, hUI $21 III ('flNh IlIMt 
du'Ck!l 'NtT" n'JOrI ~t IHIS.'HflJr,f 
II(H ISI-: UN ~It\ ItS-: 
PI\LO All.TO, rnll t . cAl' I A 
s ludyon how II I11llo(hl tH, 1~X"slh l l' In 
\ 'OIUnl ll' ~IU"' t' "itllt'r 011 {In nr · 
11(ll' lnl Ji hllH!1 ur lIlI Mllrs IS hcfll~ 
m llei,' hy 2~ sl: ... ·nl ls ts 
Tht' " xcrt'lSt' III ulilizlIIM 
l'IIKillt,'1·rl I1M . suciul find I'CUlllllnk 
tllt'urit·s. is 1111 11111111111 clll(lI1t't!rlnM 
S)'Sl l'II\S dt~IMn projl"cl spunsllrt'tl by 
Alll t·s Itt'sellrt' h t.;cn tcr II! f~lIrhy 
Ml1ff"1I to' l t' III lind Sl lInfnrd 
Univt!J'sl l), . 
Dr_ Harris.ubi'" 
Controversial . 
SEX researcher J 
will Jpeak on 
;l'~::'~l" .~:~, '~~;'~ ICI'l',II'rI~~~,,;,nnL~ liS i! , 
NIt'ilul l'll.lO lias hl.!il hair Imlsh'''' IIkt, 
l ..llny in Ihe Thr"I' SlnuKt'S nnd 
Sl'urltfll{~n ll )' .bsl)ln),s, fur no r'!II ~fJtI 
IA' lmlscwvcr , A Inlll hy h ,.1( Krill 
n ·mi niSt.'1·ul III I)ruc ulll harfllK hbs 
fn l~'1 Af Finol . I.·'s jusl llWhal : I~cs 
rend Inn.'" IIrt: Iuo .!ll luw, his hmh~ h)o 
::=~I l~t.Utl~1li~~·~11 nKr~~I.I~'1 .~:~t i~:~ 
hlll'O II 'I'W KClod IHI III\('nIS (C"IH,(:IAlIy 
~'IM' II he hn·"ks down in frolll (If't.> 
plllil"~ be fore' Ihcy ,'vc'n us k II 
(1'lCSliunl , hul Iht~l' Illumcnl !;l. IIr,· 
1110 rnrf' 
TIlt' !lI'lrl'Stl is pluyt'd ·I,.y 
IM.!WCIlIllt!r ('hltnn ill.c as If l'Iht· j t)N,1 
t.:raduo h'd from the "; Utt'l Merman 
SdlOUI nf DrAmA Sht· mlstn k,'s 
~~t; I::I~ ~~~~,~~:'~~:,l1:,fK '~~r~,~.~t~~s 
She docs tun-I' tl IlIurvcluus f'U'l' , 
~:~~;!;. tf~~~ll t:~~· h':!t~:~'t~t~i 
II Ih'" rc.';lcliuus nn' I11cnninJ: If't'(.'1 ly 
haCtt;::Ulu';;*jm"tC'ty, "The "'orlu",, " 
butnM bt't'IIUM' uf I .... JnyCf'ooNfr hobl 
~i~:t~~it~!~~i~~ f~;~~~i,"t\:;t~-:s:u~:~ 
s lrudNI II mOl bri m ming wit h 
vllCU llm nU:t se~mellhl, 11 conuxiy" ., 
withu".!l lauKm. No :q'c'oc remains 111 
::~ntl~nc,¥h;Yrihnf~'; s!I~~:plY~~;-':; 
vlrwer feavC's Iht, Iht'aler I RklnK 
nnlhlrll( whh him 
... tP.21, I)wc, "' i..:nhfit: t .,1 ul.tlOJ " 'l''!jh\ a ( '",h' 
o UUI1tC~ (lnd sltp) \'Ifo"I,·\5h •• ,,) W til .... 1IIt 
• JlOf k.' f ThliUHh ,,01,11,11 Ih.-'ln most. II !!dlv,'s" 
It·tn<'Iknbl. , h ll tyt.' o f pn.lhl.ttll .. Allltw l,., .. u 
.. U1lhm",' lk t'l"U)l, 10" 111'1 tUlIl lio ns lilt I"duhl 
1(Io~lMllIlI llIt Im d II'KI' JOt 'lllh 'lnf ltd uldhon Chpo'o4,' 
ct' 11h't.' (II l ~tdl,UII1)od l' Pol.u I t.!u,UlqulM 
(onrdull'h' ((..on V, ' I ",I()It ""tt 'I\,'t.I '" .,ddl\,,,, ... ,hll' 
I11 t :II'\. I.'\1 \\lull lull h~I"llt f .1111111110 11(, All lfl!l1,l lil 
11" CIIII"11'k1" 'I Iw),, ht11IU I'1 (111 -..I} II I1I1 .. • w llh ... . !. ., n, ( . 
,o \lud ·l .1I II ll'v"1I "1'.111 .. ('" I I I) I " " '111'11 "''''1I v,, 
.. .. k.'lI lIlo \1,1 lit . ' Hnpu .... ' b i. ·1 1111: lud. · ... 11 f . ' ''~," . ... 
' I lld " I t ~')~II "\ ' I k \\I, ' 11 1',., kmtl .. U' IlIlIIlI" Il IIlJ "~ l h l 
q ll. lhlV S I :l~, 00 
III ' ~ I 
I I~ ... III \ \ J I I I I '''. M in, '" . .... 11 •• 11 ........ ' 
11",," •. ,1 .. 1\ .... . ,j "II,.lut., •• 1o "I".",,,, 
... 11" ,,,d'hl'\ 
University Bookstore 
Student Center 
Ph. 536-3321 
WE DELIVER '549-5326 
ANNOUNCING ••• WE HAVE FINALLY 
COMPLETED OUR CONSTRUCTION. 
*Student Center Ballroom 0 
s..oN-~ by SGAC lecIIftn CoInIIIiItH 
- Ii. adrmlioft 
.~ .... y.~., 
................. t--. 
· ... ocI paid far by ~ actMIy .... 
COME HIt.P US CELE.RATE 
WITH LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
. T_dar. willi CIIf EIIerfIardt 
'-w .... cIay: willi The sa-n Colvin Icftt 
... ADDI~'O 'OUll'" 
.. 
eOIef SaIacII • eIIQ .... SancIwich. .,.,.ted ... MugI -old MiIwU .. 
-T~ IHr e6C) oz. I'Itchen of-1Hr -Mil. DaItr IHr - ......... 
PIA , .... JHI CNIff. J! A~IC "If' ~AII ~'ZZA 
• JHI MIA A' 8UAntO. DIIP ~AII 
...... _willi,., 01'1 ..... ar"". -'~ft_ 
_~OI'I.""'~""plaaG.-""" :.~ . ~7 
QoIy"'~_ .... pI .... NaI_"'dII . 
! 
Professo,r dedicates- journal 
to era of ~the Lost Generation' 
B~1h1'll"""" 
, Daily E aD S&aIJ Writer .J 
The time ween rhe two world 
wars was no( ooly the time of the 
Roaring Twenties and Drepres.sing 
Thirl ies. of -gangsters and 
prohibition. It was the lime or the 
lair Generation. 
And that 's what 1llomas Wood is 
concerned about. Wood , an 
associate professor in the jour-
nalism Pl'Partmenl , is t'ditor and 
publisher 01 the Lost Generation 
Journal ( LGJ ), a .f magazine 
dedicated so lt' ly to tht' un · 
ders tanding and apprecia tion of the 
..... 
(or them to write becaUSt' I~Y '~ 
eye witnesses to what was b3p-
pening, ,- he saKi. He also tries to get 
weU-trained scholars on the period 
to submit pil"CeS. and often there are 
articles (rom students just getting 
acquainted with the period. Wood 
said he has no trouble whatsot'veT in 
getting maleriaJ rOf' the ma((anne _ 
Wooci himselr has many archives 
from the period_ He estimates he 
has 180 hours of taped inter-Views 
"ith La;t Gen~atjon people . 5.000 
pholOiS. 3.000 pages o( letters, and 
2,(Q) pages of published and un-
publLo;hed manuscripl~ . 
Though this subjt-"Ct may Ix' "m· 
lrigulng to a large number of 
people . the LGJ IS still pubhshro at 
a loss . Total rost o( publishtn~ and 
delive-i~ an issw C05l.5 from SlSOO 
'0 SI700, a ll 0( whkh origlnaUy 
romes (rom WoOO's own pocket . 
• When aslted why he has been PI'" 
ling the LGJ out a t a loss since ul 
51art in 1m. he said, " Why do yoo 
(all in love with an ugly woman ~" 
Wood said the 1.41 Generation era 
LS iinponani in histOf'Y. and ~ is 
~ with maintaining the im· ... 
portance and impact of the era. 
The magazine: is published at 
irre'(Cular Intervals three times a 
year . and has a wtrld·widt> cir-
culatim 01 about 400. Cost of 
LGJ is 52 an ISSue . (r IS rOf' a year" 
subscriptim . It may be bought at 
tJw Sludmt Center bookstore and 
newsstand. or rrom Wood a t his of, 
fice . 
Wood defines tilt· Lost Genera tion 
era as the lime span (rom 1919 10 
1939. l..a;t Generat ion proplt> BrL' 
those who traveled 10 Europe during 
those yUtrs, par1i<-ul;:lrly 10 Pans. 
Om.' or I~' first ob\'IOUS si~n.. .. of 
Wood 's inltTl.'St 10 the pedro was 
his doctorallht:.~l s doof" in 1966. " In · 
nU4!f1Cl' of (hi> P ' lrlS UlTald on the 
l,a;;1 Gt!f1Cra iIOfl of Wril t'rs." Wood 
scud he !\lartlod pubh~hln~ tht, U:;J 
tx'Causc ht· wa~ con('(>rnf(1 wuh 
theN,' Amt.'f lc.ins who mad{' Ih('lr 
reputations abroad III this t.,..a. fit' 
ml'"tIOOl'(l m.IfIY IlI'wspt'Opic rrum 
UliS lime went mto 1I1I-,.. .. IUr.l.· .• md 
hto was Intt,..~tcd 111 thiS . Sonic of 
thOSt· pt.'Oph.' mclude Ernt'St Hem -
m ingwa)' .md Wlmilm Stllr('r 
Hunting season renews 
ammunition controversy 
Wood s;ll d that thl' 1.ust 
G(.,"erallon Jnur11i:11 IS a spt."Cla h l.t,1 
publit.· .. tion In th(' St."St' that It'S ju. .. 1 
about tht.· I..a-;I Gcoeration (·ra . but 
" thaI CfI\'t.TS II bl).! ImH' s p.rtn . " lit· 
said tht· nHIJ!.11J IW l.'lw('rs ('n'r~' 
3Spt'Cl or tht, (Til and 1)('Oplt' or thl' 
LOSI Gt.'"t·rallOn . " I wmlt to orrer a 
broadcr umlt'rs lanchng IIr Ihe 
limt~ ." Wood saul. 
Pasc i~Ut.'s ha\'l~ rOl.'u."l,1 upon 
Jaml'S Thurht'r and Ernl.-'St Ih'Ol ' 
min.:way , Planm"lf lopics ror th(-' 
ruture iln' lillie ma~azi nt~ or Ihl' 
·at's. the '\mcric.. .. n Nt1l: ro '" Paris . 
and licory Mille r . 
'Tht,- magazine sports iI s pt.'Cia l in· 
terest in Hemnllngway. :- Im p ly-
bt.'CilUS(' or the public conc,'l'fn ,,; lh 
his rigun.-. Wood said. Oul or .. III thl' 
articles submillt>d 10 the magazint~, 
about .. to 40 pl.'f" cenl or them are 
m Hemmi~way . ' 
Anyone can "Tile ror the LG.' , but 
WOOd (irst tries to get writ('rs who 
lived during tht.- pc.'T"iod . "II 's ~oM 
l:h Kalh\' SoboI",'ski 
. StuM'nt Writrr 
St'!:~ s~~~t~Ct:~~~r~~~ hr~~~~ 
the controversy 0( lead poisonin~ or 
ducks and gl't'S{· . Tht· National 
Park. .. and ConservatIOn A... .. <;()('iation 
t':'itimalf.'S thai 2.5 million wal('r(o,,'1 
die each vea r rrom lead shot 
potsonl~ . ~t isst."lf shot s rail to tht' 
~rounct and mix in ,,; th the rt"t'd 
which IS tngestt>d b}' tht.· waltyrowl. 
Two Ca nadIan rt:·sl·an·ht.'rs, 
Morl(-'y a ... ITN and 1 .. ."trs 11. Karstad 
did a study on lead poisoning In 
w3tf.'frov.' l and round that bird.<; they 
mjected with the poison lost an 
average d 41.2 pt'f Ct'fll or their 
body wl'i~ht and died 17 days a rtty 
expo:m re to the poisonin~ . 
A spokt'SpeT"son rrom tht.' U.S. 
Fort."St Set-vicc In Murphysboro said 
when an overd($(' or Ie.,d shot 
paralyu.'S tht' gi12ard muscle or th(' 
water(owl il dit.-'S , but thai th 'ir 
systems are ablt' 10 raci litale small 
port ions of lead shot and pass it 
through when they defl'Ca!t' . The ('(. 
rects of the poisoning depend on the 
quantity or the lead they ingest. 
The U .S, Fish and Wildli(e Ser· 
\'ice have propo5('d a bill which . ir 
adoptt'tl. will d('nHlnd a rna~t· 
rrom le;ld shot 10 st{'(-'I shot . Tht.' bi ll 
wili lak(' efrect In 1977 and arrect the 
Mi ssiss ippi Flyway or which 
Souttwm !!linois is a part . 
Tht, National Hint' A .... s. and· mos t 
hunh'rs art' "I~ainst adopllon of slCt.'i 
shot. .. !! 's In ('rricll'n l and 
~~u~~~:~·; .. ~i~ r~~la~~~~rr~ 
th(-' Southt.'fn Illinois area 
From iht.' hunh."' ·s pers pl."-II\'e . 
then.' art.' man\' prohlt'ms WIth Iht' 
slt'el shot . Tht.~' a r(' not as ht'avv 
and doo 'l carrv like It'ad shot . And 
it is t.-'SlimaH.'lt' Ihat with stl't'l shot. 
tlwre will be mort' crippled bird. . 
becau..o;e th(' shots don' t haw Ihe 
n.-iocily to kill them . 
Nlowbcrry 5('eoi the slt"-'CI shot -
proposal as mOrt' than just a 
solution to lead shot poisioning. 
" Thl'Y ' re trying to shut tht.' hunter 
down. dri ve him out o( t.'Xistcncc." 
he sa id. "Not ooly with the steel 
shot pl""OpUi3l but in oIht.T things . 
1llc price 01 ammuni lion has nearly 
doubloo in the last year and sl(."-'CI 
shot costs a lmost twice-as much as 
lead shot ," Because steel is a har· 
der metal than lead. it ruin.c; the 
barrel o( the gun. 
The fewr that won't break: 
TI-E RISING COST OF A MEDICAL EDUCATIC>N. 
i '"1eOf'Ogl"om ers 
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8Jowstyl. & Condif·-"'-p, 
~f Spec,ial Savings 
A precision scissor style, teamed with 
our '5.00 Placenta Conditioner for 
healthy, glorious hair. Gorgeous easy 
.core styling, blown dry. 
8/owstyle/ Conditioner ... only 1 1.9 5 
ReGIS beauty. salons 
UNIVERSITY MAll 
OPEN EVENINGS 549-121. 
For college students preparing for careers 
in the visual and performing arts 
- I .~. . 
to earn 
gain ing 
prac tical work experience as an apprentice to a dishn·" 
'. gUlshed N e w York profeSSio nal 
Appren tIceshIps are avai lable-In a varie ty 01 areas 
Painting 
Sculpture 
Printmaking 
Commercial Design 
Photography 
Video 
Animation ' 
C inema 
Mustlum 
and Gallery Work 
Art Education 
Theater 
Oance 
Music 
- . Olscover . up tronl. how successful profeSSionals unctton· 
tn the most competit ive and provocative ci ty In the wol'1d 
• Venlure "beyond the classroom env ironment to preview 
your field by actually workmg In a demandmg professIOnal 
~~v~mer) t 
• Enloy a semesler In New York. the arts and communlca· 
hQr)S capital o f Ihl?" world. o ffering museums. galleries. 
c,nema.} heaters -
• A udit. fr ee, any two o f the mo re than 1.000 courses oHered 
by Parsons and The New School- whose faculrles Include 
an ImpreSSiVe Its! 01 New york s leading profeSSionals 
P.nonstN .. School Apprentil:esNp ProofMtl in New Yen I 
PARSONS SCHOOl OF DESIGN 66 F.flh Avenue N~ VOrl!, NY 10011 • I 
PleHf! s.e-nd me more m '(>I'mill tOn .bOul lhe P •• sonslN_ 
SchOol AOOfenhceVlIOS PrQ9'ilms ." New Yo,'" 
N~ ________________________________ ~~ 
. : - "'ddr~s ____ --,._~ ______ =".... __ _ 
~---~---~------~. 
I 
· 
· 
I , 
, 
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Logrolling 
Paur Jerry, an SIU forestry major and a mem ber of 
the Forestry Club, helps tcn·year ·olds Debbie 
Frazier (left) and Tracy Atterber r y learn logrolling 
techniques. The SI U Forestry Club had an exhibit a t 
the Souther Ill inois Folk Fest ival , at ttie DuQuoin 
Fa irgrounds. (Staff photo by Linda Henson ) 
Tommy: hearing was great, 
bu·t seeing is a 10y .. to behold' 
8y K.ilh 1\l.'Chorn house, and then seeing him kill ed by 
Oa ily t: gy pt ian SlaffWr ilfo r his s tepfather . Tommy k("cps all 
• A lot of ~1~.wil1 pro~b~y say ~~~~~~~so~o ~Ir~:rll~a~ ~~~"~Snll; 
Ken Russell s . ,To,mmy I S ex - his enjoyment with looking OI l 
lra \'agant, that 11 oS Just too avant - himS('1( in a mirror 
gard,e for its <M:" ~ood . They must Tommy's p.1 r.cnts· Iry ('very thing 
cons!der thill this 15 a r~k·an~roll . 10 cure him. They 13kr him to a 
rnm'te , and rock·and-rolillst' lr IS "," spt'cialisl, lna rncelingof a religious 
e~ lra",:ag~nce ~( sor,ls. So Russe ll 5 cult thal worships Marilyn MonrO{' 
'Jis uahzatuxl gives Just the pro~r • and to a dru~·controlled proslitul 
character and mood to Ihe stor y, called tht> ACid QU(!cn, but nOlhing 
now being told at the Fox Eastgate work!'. . 
~~t~:~ R u;!'('11 should nol be .:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:-::;.;.; ... ; .. ' ::;;;; :::;::::;:; ....... ::;.;:::::: .... . 
caJlt'(l ('x~ntVagilnl al all : ht"s jt~1 /I CDD'I'NDW 
makinf.! sure Jhe ;Iudicm:c un · c.../1 fit" r ~'"" 
ck-rsulJlds lhe charader!' and their ';:::;:;; " ;:;:;:::::::;:;:;. ;;:;;:;; ..... . 
his leat'hings and rebel against him .. 
Tommy" is left \1.'i th himself as his 
nnb: follower . ~ 
for the most p.ut. the music for 
rec l ings by exaggcrafing Ihrlll a 
great dt'a!. He ·t.Ioesn 'l show Tom· 
my's mol her Nora gelling drunk by 
having her fall our 0( a chair un· 
conscious : he shows ht' r in he r 
drunke n dr('ams as s he swirn~ 
through ga llol1." of SCI.,p suds. mud 
mul b .. tkt'd beans. Tommy's lIndl~ 
Ernie isn't jlL"\l shown as sorn('()ne 
who moles ls l illi e bo '"s : he w.rlks 
around carrying a sultcas(' full of 
Ihe mo\'ie is beller than the Who 's ~ 
origina l recording in 1969. The use of 
synthesizer gives much more dept h 
to the sound. a nd S('veral of the 
son~s. m ost notably " Amazing 
Journey," have been rewor ked and 
a n ' pe rforme d with much mor-e 
t'IHhusia!'m . What makes the music 
ruud<-r to al'{'cpl ill spots is the 
singing of Ann Marga rel and OlivC'r 
Ht'cd . Iwo pcople who were nol 
brought up Singing rock. But both of 
Ihem ~i \'(' cQn\'inci nJ! ocrformanccs 
and project the correct moods with 
thei r singIng . so there 's no harm 
Ullf' da \' TOIllI1W lea\'es the house done . 
un hiS m'n and ({iseQvers a pinball This is the closcst· thing 10 a rock· 
Illi'lchinf.' and illuncd iatt'ly finds he and·roll movie t "Woodstock" a nd 
('a n phlY Ihe ~alllt' lik(' nobo<ly 's " Glmme Sht" iter " arc docum en .. 
bus int'ss . Quic k ly his s le pfather taries as opposed to·ricLion·oriented 
F ran k lakes ,uJv ;:lnl afU' of th is rno\' i($} that will ever exist. unless 
si lua t ion .lIId turns Tommv·loosc in Peter Townshend himsel£ makes 
the world of professiona l plnballing. 00('. Townshend a nd Ihe Who arc the 
Tommy becomes the ('h..,mp. and (,l11bodimenl of rock . and no one else · 
f'rank and Nom have lots of money ctlu ld bring the proper fee ling fo r 
t'oming in from it. such a movie across . Seeing as how 
. ru~~rfi~r~~i~~~o\'ation in mo\'ir 
~~o::~('~~::t.~~~r~~hi~~c~~it~orn °t~ 
CIIIT IOISE · . 
111.1.11118· 
* 14 l?r:.~ lILA"'I f)~ I,.~II LJ. 
* J: ~Tf'\: If << I 'U I ( Ul : 
\ 
* l .. U ' l n I'l,~~ I'I:lt:r 
... I' l?l l' U /lli/I AI I 
I() A~ ~ U /lli/f If ) /IIi/ 
TU~§[)~'" 
~VI~CI~L 
Cit'll is said through thl' song lyrics . 
So. unless there have b('en a nv 
operettas don(' fo r film . this is 3-
first. 
The !'ton 's Illlncern is T om n1\' 
Wa~ker . . who has turned 
psychologically dea r. dumb and 
blind over a traumatic famil \' c."<"" 
peiience- namely , se ipg' his 
presumed·dl'ad fathrf return 10 his 
Bul sh l1 Tommy only shows his tx> has no moviC'-making plans in the 
feelings!l) Ihe mirrors. One day this ."'3r ruture . this will have to do fo r 
gets tobe too ml!('h for Nora to bear. the present . i\ nd it docs just fine . 
and she throws Tolnmy through a "Tomm~· ·I· ;is~a~n~a~ud~iO-~'~' is~u~a~l~ )0. ~Y~I~O 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiir mirror. This a('1 fr('CS Tommy fmm behold. his s ilen l world .. 
Tommy rea lizes al1 hC" s dOlw tn ,-_ 
lht: pasl and ciec:ides he is the savior. 
thr guiding light for lhe people. He 
leachrs rreedom through pinball 
and fnl10wing his wa)' of , Jife. He 
'gains many followers £01' a whitf.' . 
but soon they ared dl ssa lis£ied with 
SKI· 
per penon 
Jon. 10:.17, 1976 
.. l lncludes: 1) R-T Air Y Fare, ST.l to Denv .. 
/2)~Type 
iiotelf,or 7 niQhes 3)lit i' .deb for 6 
4) R-1' Ius from Denv .. to Breckenridge 
5) All Toxes 6) Ali Prices Complete & 
~ ,7 ) AI.the ~ y~ Body-Can 
~ 5Poc-Av~_ Spoce Now: 
··UPCHUaat nAva A8BI(Y-4S7-0307 
.' 
1 P.M. to ·2 
FRI & SAT 
4-1 
SO""AY 
16 oz. MJgs of Light or 9crk 
SC·HLITZ. 4 5~· 
·At All Times ~ 
1 C'R N. Washington (below AI 
• 
GActivities Candidates for library position 
to be interviewed 
TlIHdoy 
Shxienr Art EXhi~l: 10 a .m . to " 
p.m .. Mitchell G lery. 
Museum Exhibit : "Pony Coal 
Mine", 10 a.m . 10 p.m .• Faner 
Han Wing C. 
illinoIs League for Nursing : 
Meeting. 3:30 a .m. to -1 :30 p,rn . 
Student Center- Ballroom A. 
FTee School: Modern Poetry. 7 '0 8 
~.:~. Student Cen ter MiSSOUri 
AJ:.~ .. ~~nic~n~~~!i1f,~ ~l:~l~ 
Sigma Phi Sigma : Meeting. 7:30 to 
9: 30 p.m., Student Center 
C~~~=bli~S':'~t'nts : Meet ing. 
k;:k!~kli~ ':i:~ .Student Cenler 
f'ree School: Environmental Ethks. 
7:30 to H:JO p.m .. Student Cenler 
inaw Uoom. 
Rho: Mccling . 7:30 10 9:30 
Studen t Center IroqUOIs 
Student tnvi r onmcntal ('('nler : 
Meeting. 7:30 to 10 p.rn . Siudenl 
Center Ohio Room 
.-Sito Pg~~~Ch~.t~l ~IU~t:u~~~ttl~e~;~ 
tlIi nois Hoom . 
Farm H{'al fo::sntle t\ppraisal 
Coursc : 7 to 9 p.rn .. Ka s kask ia 
CollcRc. Itoom T·21. C{'ntralia. 
Ill inuis. 
Assodution of Childhood Education : 
Meet ing. i to 10 p .m . Wham 
Faculty I..owlge. 
fo'orcstry Club: Meeting" j to 10 p m .. 
Nt'C k{'rs B -HO. 
Chess Club : /\I eeting , 7 p .rn " 
Student Center Room C and D. 
Afl~~Ic~lr~~~t.!>R~~li~~ . 9 p.nt .. 
Alpha Gllmma nho: Coffee llour, 
9 :30 to 10:30 a .m .. Ag. Seltllnar . 
".A.M.: Speake r- Mr . D.R. 
, Margen, 7 : 30 to 10 p.m., General 
Classrooms IOH . 
f'r('C &'hook Commitlt'C Me{'ling. 
5:30 to 6:30 p.rn .. Student Center 
Room C. . 
Free School : Acting Thru 1m· 
provis.,lion , 7 10 9 p.m .. Stuck-nl 
('(Inter Ballroom C. 
Sigma Del ta Chi : Meeting. 7 : 30 to 10 
St.~~~ ' :l~~~~~;~b~a~~ t~~~~tO~i.~'~ : 
Student Center Room B. 
Student Pubtic Re lations Society : 
Meeting. 5 to 6:30 p.m., Studenf 
Center Room D. ' 
Hillel : Vegeta rian Meals. 11 a .m . to 
3 p.m ., 715 S. University : Hebrew 
and Judaism . 7- p .m . , 7 15 S . 
University . 
S IU Ski Club : Organizationa l 
meeling. 9 p.m., Student Center 
Activities Room A. 
S tude n t E nvironmenta l Center : 
Meeti ng : 1 :30 p.m" Student 
Cenler Ohio Room. Concer ns 
recydi,*. Public is ,,·elcome. 
Merlin 's : ;'Coal Kitchtn" in a night 
benefit (o r t he Perr) Count )' 
~k.shop_ fo r the Hanctica.pped. 
Discussion on Sexual Assertiveness : 
3 to 5 p .m . , Student Kaska.sk ia 
Room. Sponsored ror Sational 
Family Sex EducalJon Week by 
campus organizations. 
Discussion on Parents as Sex 
Educators : ; : 30 to 9 :30 p.m . . 
Student Cent er Ball room A. 
Sponsored for Nationa l fo~amily 
~x Education Week by campus 
organizalions. ~ . .. 
Wt: OSt:SllA \" 
Student Art CoIlt'Clion : 10 a .m . 10 " 
p.m .. ~titchell Gallery. 
t\ rt Exhibit : "POO)' Coal Mine." 10 
a .m . to" p.m .. Faner Hall Wing C. 
fo' ree School : Bike repair . 9 :30 to 
11 :30 a.m .. South Amphitheater. 
SGAC Film ' "Hebel Without ' <I 
Cause." 2 : IS p.m . and 8 pill . 
'stuck-nt C{'nter Authtorium. 
('ulturs l t\Halrs ~I ceting : 5 to 6 
p.m , Student Center MississipPI 
Room. 
Inter·Fralt~rni ty Council : ~f{'('t ing. 8 
to 10 pm . Stude nt C("nter 
;\Iississippi Hnom 
FS~~~~~r~-: ~;I~'trid'~~~~ pm , 
51 U Urid~e Club: Bridg(-'. 7 to II 
p .m . . Student Center F ourth 
Floor. 
Fre {' School : Bible Study . ; :30 to 
8 : 30 p .m.. Student ' Centt' r 
MissiSSIpPI Room. 
U,S. Air fo~orct' Band and the Singing 
Sargranls : 8 p.m .. SIU Arena . 
PI Sigma Epsilon : M('eting. 7 :30 to 
10 p.m .. General ('Iussrooms 108. 
Student Intern.lliona l Medita t io~ 
Soci{'ty : Lect ure . 7 to 10 p.m . . 
Morris Auditorium. 
Student Associa tion : Meeting. 7:30 
to 10 p.m .. Hom{' El' . Lounge 
Uuplicate Bridge Club: Meeting. 7 
p.rn .. Studt'n l Center Fourth 
Floor. 
Christians Un hmited: Mccting. 12 
noon to I p.m . . S tuden t Cen ter 
C'.nrinth iloom. 
;\ 1~~~~1~~,S~~"!c~th~~n~!~ll~~8 t. 
Ocr D('utschr Kl ub : Meet ing . 11 
" .01 . to 12 noon . Student Center. 
Troy Room. 
Uttle Egypt Grotto: Meeting. 7 to 10 
p.m ., Tech A I II. 
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals . 11 a .m . to 
3 p.m., 715 S. University . • 
Ag. Economics Club: Meeting. 7 to 
r:~~ t:,~~~t~~i~~n~~~n'::::e~i 
Meeti ng . 7 to 8 p . rn .. S tudent 
Center Room A. 
As~an Student Assoc iation : Meeting , 
12 noon to 1 p .m., Student Center 
Corinth Room .. 
F('Ilr candidates for the position 01 
doo n ol library affairs will be in· 
len'iewed this month Frank Horton. 
vice p-esident fer academic alJairs 
lind .....,.rdl. has ~. 
The candidates a re Donald 
Hendricks. lib r ary director . 
niy~.rsity of Texas. Health Science 
Center . William E . McG rath. 
nh'crsity.on Louisiana : Kenneth 
Peterson. Unive.r sity of V,i rginia 
Library : · a ncY'Alien B. Veaner , 
StanJord ·Univ rsity Libraries,. 
A search c~mmiUee was formed 
~~p~1~)'c~o!~,t!oofr:ti~~~~ ~~ 
years as head of the library. 
The com mittee received ap· 
proximately 100 applicatjoos during 
Its search. 
Administrators 
10 aUenJ mf'eting 
The Midwest Association of. 
F'lnanl'ial Aid Administrators 
meeting , this w{'Ck will lx' at· 
tended by John O. Barnes , coor· 
dinator of IOtake counseling and 
dc\'c lopmc.nt . Hay mond P 
Dejarnett . assistanl'- director of 
Student Work and Financial 
Assis ta nce : Bi ll F r ench. {·oor · 
dina tor for l'Omputer p~ramm:ng 
for Student Work and Fi nancial . 
,\ssist;:tnct.> : and Jmcph D. Zimmy, 
a,"sistant direl'lor (If financial aid. 
TRY NITRO 9 
IntrodUCing the 
NEW. AMAZING 
NITRO POWERED 
FUEL ADDITIVE 
"';tro 9 o.stnOUlOf • Moco Inc 
ASK FOR NI fRO 9 
YOUR NE-XT Fill UP 
Dt$TRIBuTOR 
710 N. WaShingtcn .. 
ea_ie. llI. 
Phone 457-2825 
HILLEL FREE SCHOOL 
~ . , 1J7 at Hillel · 0?1 ~1:n 
Tu ..... y ••• 7 p ..... 
Inlr~ctiOl! to Hebrew 
W.dn •• d.y •.•• 7 p ..... . 
InIr~~tion to bIoism 
8 p.m. -lnIr~ction to Arabic 
, Classes begin Tuesday, Oct. 7 
'.' 
fREE ROAD ATLAS! 
. . 
'.' 
Coil ••••• ni.n .nit 
.r.du •••• can pic" up .their 
Iree Rand-McNally Road Atlas 
at College Master an the 
ground flo« at 7 17 S. 
without obligatiOl\. ht give 00.-
staff long enough to describe 
College Master ins ... ~nce 
programs, and the Road Atlas 
is yo..-s, no purchase or 
commitment necessary. The inMronce information is 
something YOI/'re going to have to "now soon, 
arryway, and the map win "~p you from getting 
lost on those big vacation or weekend trips. 
717 S. Univeuity -:~ 
Carbondale, III. : . 
~legeMaster 
RECREATION AND INTRAMURALS 
FOR SPECIAL-POPULATIONS 
Bi iar 
.Tournaments 
'COfd & 80Qrd 
T ournat:nents 
Swimming 
Trip to '. iant 
City 
Volleyball 
Tournament 
'-.-5ponspred by 
WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS ' 
D DAY ' E ACE-
Oct. 19 Sunday 1:00 Student Center 
Nov. 16 Sunday~ 1:00 Student Center 
Every Salulday 10:00-.12:00 Stu ent Center 
Every Monday 7:00-9:00 114 Davies 
r-, Gymn~ium 
EvwyT_day& 
11 :00 ..... '\-2:00 Pulliam. ~001 11anday until 10/15 
O~t. lS., Saturday 10:00 
Nov. 10 Monday /' 4:00-6:00 Pulliam Gym . 
" 
En'r ••• Du • . 
October 17 
November 14 
• 
~v~-! 
/ 
.j 
J 
1 
l 
1 , 
-
/ 
CLASSIFIED INFORMATI()N't AATE~ 
<me> o.y 10 «'"'S per wo,." 
mor."",," '1...50 
( 
rwc Orsy,. 'CI!'f'If\ pe,. WOI'CI .pe,. 
""v ~1'hrte fJ' FOJt OiIys i «,,"1'\ pet" d . ort" d/ry nvu ",ne -dolI", } Cefl l'!. ~ wor PI!\' dily l'en 'I'ru N II"IPrtoen Oo.'Iy, 6 Ceo'I~ 
Dl!r'i/lilQrd 0It'f diIv 
l'~h' or Nv7 ,.Oity"S(I!f'I".Df!r 
'i/lilQrd. PI!'" eta". 
Arty dO Who CI"t IS Cf;\iW'9l'<I ," ..... v 
~, or CdnCelft'(l w Ill rt~n fO ,,.... 
r.,tl\' _ 'CdOIe for !he ,..",~r of ," 
\oi:"rfl~ , I t'IIPPt'~' S Thtt"e NIl! ctho ~' 
d1I id:;tlt,o-wl ChM Ql' 0: " 00 '0 ( 0-' 
rt..-co-.lotfhl'tWt"\""''''Dt~ , ·....or ' 
(lMSl loeo ad~I""q mo.n l ~ PIIIO 
," ctC1'Iat'lCC' I" . Cl"P' tor ff'oO\t' ... c 
w lm ~lctbI . V.:d ~n"" 
QEPOQ ' E~'tOj;) S A' ON(t 
;: ~o( k vOVt" .k! Irt(' '1' .. , ,' ....... ·' •. l P 
D ·, .. .. , OrC::J .-.01 " '" ..,.. """,,"(11 •• ,, ·, ,, . ' 
Ih .-ft· ' '''''''''ffor E .ot h,t(I .'t .. , .. tutlol 
"' teff t"': tlul ~,' (lr , C.-"l .. · .11 ( 0 t u' 
W(' .... 'lIlOO"(...:'i'T ... <Id , ... tl·\TI , ' _Ofl 
.. ld. I ' ( ..... " I1oI .... t , ",,,'<I Bo' 'oitY'I ' '''''' 
FOR SALE ) 
Automotivl!S 
u c ....... y 'i. " ........ "'''mi"u", 4 'IN"' "00. 
hftI I' n . 1$1 .S. \100, .......... 1. 
,,.. "" .... U 
"71C ... v .... )IIoer. btoc ... , ' ''''. IiI' wfI"' , 
.tIre ..... " .. '""'I,.' ... ,... •. I4t1.',.' 
. 
""...,--, ... -m-."-G--"'-"'-.~-.-rtl ... - .-M.-'M- .-.... 
N~ , ... lIIlIro" Uli ...... . un Vl'I'y II,,,, 
C.II III'IwMft S .. : M ... m. " • • n41. lut .... ,. 1...,. ~I MO. "NeftOp . .... tICt __ • 1100. 
4S'·Snl. 167' •• 4' 
AUTO INSURANCE 
( .", , \1 ' I'l.o " ' II .\ 
Il t(Pt~~ "' 1 , ... .. U .. ·\·K I (I" "' '' 
0 .... \ t~"" \ ........ . " , Il' ( .. ( I ' 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
n1lc.",. , .'1Ift'd. 1'OOke , "".'''''I.". ~.· ,. 
e.U~y. S4 • . tJ.t1. n .... )1 
n" vw. 'U", ., •• t . ..... , ,., ",. 61.000 m l'n. 
oMlII"td.bl. (.11 504.~'''' 16' .... )7 
\ -T~NE UP SPECIAL 
v·a S77.95 
6·<vlinder S22.95 
. tar~:~;~~b;e~h:~led 
S25 
I I!> '''' ' I , .\ot' 
: .. " ll" ... I.IL , ~ .\ !;jt\II Io',\ !o ' .. • .. 
"'.k •• ~ .. I ... . . ,.,,,, I ~, ~ l , ' •. • 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
. Rt . 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549·3675 
. P.arts & ServiceS 
Us"' ..... ,no.M"...,."", 1t0l-.... ·tlt...,. . .... ..... s.'''''' Y otrCl. nil N.,,,, *" 5t.-",. M .. ·, · 
""Y"IIoor • • "', '"'' .'MI ... blK 
vw './"Ic • • most ty.." vw , .. ,-'r, 
,,.c:I.lhl". '" .""". , ••• 1,..- ... ·, vw 
SH...tC'9. Cotrfton'lll • • "J.MlJ allNA"'c 
Motorcycles 
'91) HeftCIoI. U' It ·S kre"'lIIIer , ,_ mlln 
.. ee ...... c"",,,'IOft . C.II ,," .• ," ....,. , ; .. 
"",. ls.t.\el1 
....... CeJ.tfT '''s. ,lill IItMIott' •• ,rM'". 1701 
m,In, , .... S ...... " • ''''.en 
T_I .... S ... ·' . ... ""Keftl,., ........ "a.I .... U. 
:WIlHotfICIU01r"U. C.IIMt. nN '.~.en 
Real Estate . 
Mobile Home . 
fMern,.. ,.; .......... _ .... "" ............. 
...... 1' C_1Id MM._ Vi ..... Melli .. MefM 
"....."H ....... "''"!''.u,-IJll. a,SIf.-...c 
n.· ............ n n. c .... 'af ... r • • ~ .. 
Clr' ... . . itll ....... r .. ..... , ........ .. iICli., 
~ .. c: ...... ~ .... ,......,. 
.-,,... ' tuA.U 
' ... ........ I •• U .... 't~.H.~ 
.... ttCIoH,. ... I", . •• ctll •• t ct.Cli,i ••• 
.............. m , IJaMl,I 
AW~"_.TU. _.,..,..._ Mt-
ttl1~... 1""11 
'P 
left,"'ctlt'T'Y I" .... c:tfllCllI_. UItc:II. 
'leI, ( .. I · ..... rn ...... ,.,..,. ............ 
.1,...... ',., .. ,n 
W . .. ' ... 're"' . . ..... ,I'I' . • lICIoK(n ..... "" 
,... •. nu ' M' .leo 
Electronics 
TRACK· TRONI CS 
~AF rsMEN ,,.. E l.E C.T~ ICS 
t'd3-!e~ .. f_'rlorSI...-~"" '~""" 
' et" Cd''''''' !! . ' " , Cd ' 'otil'ot 
tID (lAY WA~IlAI\o TY 
F REE PlCI(UP ... NO OE uV[Q'" 
TO DlSA8 LED S1UOE""'S 
Trailers 
1 .... ' .. "" . "'c .... h""' ...... . , •••• , . . ... 
0' , ... III T .... "' • • lIt ... , ,." ••• ClH"t./ 
,t,,,,,,,"''''''''''. P9IoooeI ... Jtt» 'U'k.)I 
=-~::'~::"~~:""'·1=-~ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Apa rtments and lIiIobile 
Homes 
Nlobile Home Lots SJOMo 
457-4422 
.. 
Wp ev.. Sr ll ' ''cOde V'oO:'d EQ\.f '~' l" Dorooonfown~_ ~ 111 S III s..ea.vs . ~!::-'''''Dl.tmlorm.'' C.IIU' , . 1.USd U 
Rooms 
S(O" ... '"t..,.t .... "',",.h.r . ' .... "' .Ml 
...... e .... ""'I : W.I" .. 'cAbiI'll1 ift4:'IOOe4. tl1O." 
'1''''1..... 1 .. 14.14 
:111~'llu4~~:::: ::!~~~';I:;:·.·I~lIj . :.SCIt , 
' ...... I'I'l. IH.1UI, '.m .4. )Owtm. ~.II ' 
MeeII,. . '",..,,. 
('qUoptt'o(.~ l dlrl!'l'o(ln.~',"t"'!. 
eu,.rom SIel'C'O tnM<l II<tIt(l'lS 
()oo l" II( II P$CH !IoPl.'tt kt" rf'll<'t ..... .,!,t l, " t' ," 
Soul"'· ... IIhnoo-. 
$A nSf'I\C TlON GUARANTEED O'-! AL l. 
SEPV' CE AND SVS TE."\S . 
'\ W EIPl. rtxw'(lott ... 
M~ ,, ' . Sal 11 "1 
(It by 01001 
t..JI .. $1 n51 
T.oK n •• ,,,,, 0.1"", •• etllttll conctl,.Oft. II,... 
.......... ·n Mo'll l .,"" NAB ""'". "M . ... . JIl'_twt.ft I.... .,., .... lJ 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your stereo components. 
., LAI"( C.E SEI E( liON O F 
Ol;. , ,'O,,,, C;T R.l.r('l~ S TE~EO 
rO ...... -'ONENT'i 'N 5 10( 1( 
JlO N l.tltt HER~'N 
~-'£ N Il ll. ~ ., P M .\'()~I 
o.cJ'to1 
Pets 
CI'I.mlt'Oft ,,'H buff m. '. coc~., ., .. .,., •• 
mom .. ,old . • 11 ,1t01l. ptCII ollho "rt., c." 
4" . l1lt ,WA .. " 
AKC PUP ... "'. lI.n'on. Pood'n • • I'!it. or bl .. c~ 
DOC .. ""IIIICI. E,u, lmo. O •. "... '''''.''14 
S,be,. .. n "'u'lIy, AK( ,,000 ~ y, Old 1 • ..,. , • • 
''' .... 'd. '''Oh . 10" ' "" P" H •• d, eOll""Y 
"'Om,. 0' 1."C'd ..... d 0' 1P-"e. 10 be c ... ,,," 
C .. "U1·S~OO. U1' ..... ,. 
Bicycles 
G,I.,.. TUSIO s.,.." lou"nll I."",m. 0"' ..., •• 
Okl "IS PhD", ~S1 .7no ISHA, n 
MIIU\,II- lIItolll"9I'!R ' CO.db,c·/C I. pu,c ... ,i-d 
two .1" ~\ .00 1.0C".tICt e.bl. IftCIV(lI'd. " • . 
lU. . '''' J'''' l~ 
H,. Sc".,"" Conl,"."'.1 I • . '''''' .... "U s,o. 
~lfl'!lO<t." .",1""" ,"911' ""'''-'0' ' 61'.1)4 
.0" ''''1I''I't'd Sclt.i"n. £_"".'" Co!ldll tlo" U."~I' En'."'Mm.tftUJ...... '., .... i )4 
SPQrting Goods 
Go!! ('"IJ1. lIr.ftd "'_. 'hll ," .,..,Ioe co".n. 
.mulllorl'!." C.Jl4SJU1. UIIAUI 
Books --
r--
P-oommatel> . 
H~ • ... m .. ', 10 ,,,.,. I"" U...,..", " • 
'fI.l., •. '" two 011'1.' ...... _ c." M"'M' _ 
.tte,4""" lus •• n 
f.m .. I.'o''''flt.-. i1trOft!o. S1 c . .. !.:fI'·JUS 
_lor. " •. "'" .lter'pm 'us •• :... 
f.m",Ml'CMdlo , ... " 1 to.Oi'oom 1Iou",. """'" 
'00"' . ,U 1".' ""'."II'!. u,·.n, E".",,,., . 
H.ftC" • uas.,,. 
C ...... ""'.I.: F.m.I.'oo"''''., ••• ",...,. , ...... 
u.,...., .. ." 1 IIdr m .. "I C.II St'.lI ••• 11., 
1)Q I ...... ,.. 
WANTED TO RENT 
, · .... 'eo"'. lInh""'t!'Ied or P-",ti. ", lu,,,, ,,,", 
'p-",I",.", P' 1m ... ttov'" Prtll'l'.bty nol ,II 
HI_. C." ' ''iriotflJ C." ~.t "'.lIn. IIU,,» 
( HELP WANTED) 
Personable woman 
wanted to work at 
Deja Vu . 
No experience necessary. 
Excellent Pay 
Full or Part Time 
call 549-8813 
for appointment. 
C",""'H'1 H.I ....... . ,'" _" 1Oa1, .ftCI elf. 
.,"i,..,IO_' ...... II.tICt' c' ..... ,. ... "n 
u',.mo".,o,I, .. ,,",,,,,.(I'I.,... ,., I." 
.nd.II '( .• '",.o, ... C."., ...... , .. ".· 
SO.tt Ist'C)l 
S.,IO" 'ar.i,," '"'1''' Good IN't , ,,,.,,·_m,n. 
010 u,"" i."" SI.",ped .... , .. ~ '''''.'OOt. 
GIObelfO""," • • 0_ ..... S, JOleoh, Mo. 
"501 
A,,,,, ... ,1"" """CI"'''"iI_,lor,.I.,1 
uln. SIt,cllle . 'IY I 1t"IIII".,. lID""', 
••• ,,' .... pfMIl .. rephy. pl'i"h. nul.'ur • • etc. 
II""" ''''''pl. 01 .0'1110 Tile 0.".,.11. '00) 
E M.''' , C",botICt. t • • S4I.1H' .,.,OC!! 
Httd ,mm.d,.t"y- ',,'Opl. lor I,I,,,I'!O'" 
"u'p'iorl _'11 Full 0' P-"" ' im • . HOII", 
...... It'U, bonu,. Ap"l, I " Otnon lG,tm-4pm , T .... ' .. , ''''.11. Wnt SuSt 51'10"""" Ceftltr • 
Oil,,,, No ) SH M\. COH"lrtg 'M.tCJ1" 
N '~d .mm,d,."I" • p, op" 10' IoU' 
.nidt"Io.'Hrc,' oM"""'" M""IMM.I."d 
0." .. 900d U'. E.," up 10 n~ 00. d ..... Apply 
• " IN,ta" on' .... , .... · .pm. Tuu~.y lo. r H W," S,ctt Sf'OCICI'"' C,nl',. OfHc. Ho 1. 'loft 
MI COpe'''''9 IUICn 
H.H "i" Go·Go d."Urt .. ".,_, .nd, Dr 
APIII'I' ," Pfno:'l PI ... Lou ..... .tOO M.i" 
C.,boftd.It. ' •. UC)I 
OPENINGS 
SI U-urbondale 
q~ .. (tot.or B.lICN.·IOI"'.n S .otoQy 
or B~" '-"ll,~lr ... 
CCIOO Qe_vct> ... A.'w)Icorutar 
N'lJc.._ V,rukJ:ly 
Ocl II'! I01~ 
AMI p,.-~sor 
l"",o "" ,\"'tS l("'~OI E"-CI('f"~,­
QI'h,tt),hlitl 
Ph¥m.K:~'SI 
GrOl$ An"I~IS' 
..... -doC .. 'M'cr 
B ",""TIt'" 
PSYCHOLOGY DEP4,RTMENT 
. .. i 
AVON 
II, E-'E Q LD ee-~ E-,o DenT~ .. 
.u.Jf' ~von R"", _ 
•• , .. ~ "'"t' 
~ 'I ,y-.-~ CA 
Joan Marquard 
549·4622 
( 
::: =S=E=R=V=I C=E=S=::) 
. OFFERED . 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics. 
Send for your up-to-date, 
160-page, .mail order catalog. 
Enclose S 1.00 to cover 
postage and handling. 
Research Assistance, Inc. 
1I11~ h I.. XIfo 
t .l.~/o>.. CA"IOO"n.ot <.ol~ 
' :'IJ" "' 5-I/ " 
R RE SEAF:l( H ~.l.PE~S .\.CH' SOLO 
FO~ . QESEAROt LV 
W.nl.d- T"p,", T.rm p."." . t ... ,,,\, 
dinl'l',. I .. ",. Mct"" ......... K.,,,,,. t : ).. 
n .. .,,....·..... 1)t)£U 
"."p.,'. ul.",,,,, .... ,, . '.,.m. l 
""" .......... ' O_Cl.yll'l''' ' '''·.llm ..... l..t. 
IUS UI'! .... " !I ... . ~" UI UPKd .. 
SMORGASBORD 
S2.65 DAILY 
S3.65 WEEKENDS 
/Veats·sa lads· vegetabtes 
Desserts 
OPEN 11 " " \ i P , ()AU Y 
WEONE500\" " • P \ \ 
WEEIltEN[)$ 11 4'" • I 'M 
2141 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
"" •• " •• u!ld.r,- It.", ••• I,,,, 'l'Id "' •• 
CO",fIolIC';O". 0.119+'0,", . 1", _''''y, ec_my 
.''d ..... ft(1,en.~_504.·.... IM'EH 
E.""rI ,..-.n.1I "., ... com.,.""",,. , •• ho,. 
TV.ndolhoH .,.elr"",c,,- 1'lIH'd ' .... " iel, ,,:' 
504......... ISnEli . 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
call Us • 
AND TO HELP YOU THROUGH 11115 
EXPERIENCE WE GlIJE YOU ~ 
PlE T'E COUN SE LI NG, OF AN V 
OUR,AnON, 8EFOA.E AND AFTER THE 
PROCEDURE 
BECAUSE WF rARE 
call collect 314·99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-327·9880 
A",nloo" V.I" .. ", Ir.'" to _ pr .... . I' I" . 
""ti,.,o' , 11)" CO li'" i , .p"ro .... ol" 
W., .. i",IO"O. C e."." ., ... b.'ofllO ; JO 
.0'" 6,.II", · oop.... . " 'fEn 
( 
KARATE 
Rf!Qt_SlritllOl 
,,'(in . TIA.'S woo IlMn - j,D/JO p m 
TIIftS .. Th..rs . s"t . So..n 9"m IO JO ttm 
f"nor<rS40-o!I!lli lewon,tllUl 
Isshinryu KaraJe School 
116 r.t()Q TH 11.1INOtS 
CARBONDALE 
WAN "fED ) 
Wi ...... i'eondi'..".,',_I ... orllr ..... _ 
w •• IM """"' c:..tICt t.-.ot IInI" C.II,... 
.10- • .lnoFltC 
I .m '.'I'I'U'''' ,,, WICC. ........ _kI U". to 
.1"" or I'ItIp "" ........ 'lfoutt:'" .In," _ • 
. ,el'l , S"'''U. l ,lfF)] 
..... am ... '" .. r-Col .... HeMIN. S.ndw.cl'l ..... 
OVIi~. ".rt,H . 'tICt 0"" "' ..... "' •• WnJ.., 
Co",,,,unil'l' "-.. 4""11$ a'617FM 
".rCl.sNll c ... for KtVt',e ""', .... 4bt tloCllt 
, • • " 1,,, C"lc •• o '0 C.rltt"CI.,. O ct ... , ••. C.II,...7).,. "JtiiH 
, ....... (1MI".rt ..... J"", I.,. __ Cl.y to lot 
r'=':'!::'si-::~:::~I NY. C~II 
..... 
( LOST ] 
8'._ ...... ;" , ....... c......, -.wtiftl Altn. 
Fr""'~':"'I' • . "'''''",U'''''''· 
,.... 'anOon 
=~,.::-=. ="t:::~!""':~' ~. I 
._ ... CI. C· ............. --.,...Sln~ 
( .AnnouncementS ) 
. ,. 
FOR 
SPfEDY 
SERVICE 
WITH " A 
SMILE; 
DROP .BY 
TIrE 
DAU i EG YP~I1H 
BEFORE 
3:00' P.M. 
AND 
YO.U~"D 
WI~L 
APPEAR- . 
T~~T 
MORNiNG 
. New drug ~y stop blindnesS, 
veneral disease - - scientist . 
NEW YORK ( AP )~new vir ... • 
=~~ ~1Ir:::1 Pf=se boI~ 
blindness and a her more in-
curable- venereal disease. a Har-
vard sclenllsl said recenUy 
The virus is herpes simplex, also 
the cause 01 " cold so .. es" and fev(>f' 
blisters. 
When ht.'l"pts type one infects 
eyes , it can cause blindness by 
damagillf( the cornea or window of 
lilt' eye. 
ca~~"'rs o?~t'~~~e~~ a d il::~~"J. 
especially painful in women and 
threatenutg death or dam~e ( 0 
then bablcs .. 'ho may bt.'C'Ome mCf'C -
Ilod dw-ing birth. It's been ca lled tn ' 
rurable In the ~n.se lhal no drug 
tlas been able- to pt'fletrale dt'eply 
~Into bcxty tissues whtore Ih(' vir ' 'hidt.'S'' i>t1Wl"Cfl attacks or oulb . 
The new d rug can pt'nNrall' 
deeply into tissues. In rabbits il has 
provoo YfT'y efrective a{(ain.'it Hl'r-
pes in f«lions of the eyes and 
genitals . said Dr. Deborah Pnhn 
Langston. :5. 
Dr. Langston recei ved the had dray.'backs , with the \' irus 
Research to Prevf.>Ot Blindness· be-coming r esis tant to it and 
William FriedJdn Scholars Award patients sen.sitiv(> 10 h. 
recently. Sle said.sh(> would use the - ARA-A O\'(>I'"came Lhose problems, 
SZS,(D) award to soon begin human she C'QI1tmUl'd , and could be taken 
trials ci the ~' drug 10 eye Infee:- - by mouth as ... 'ell as applied locally 
tions . She indicated tes ts for It has bt-en used against en-
venerea l infect ims are bring plan· cephalil1s and other virus diseases, 
ned , too. including smallpox. 
~e ~ .:~ugdt!!el=edbyA~~ ,";'~h';'!.';I1C:~~i~~::i~ 
La~stoo and biochemists of Pa rke- and other means , and appears to be 
DaVIS Co. in Detroit . . sa il;' 10 pregnan t animals , Iht' 
She termed- II an Impro\,ed Vef · ... researc~~ said. 
sian 01 ARA-A, \4'h ich IS eXpt'Cled 10 It IS alsc ('{fect l \ 'e agains t cold 
be approved soon by the Food and sores, she added. 
Drug Administrat ion undt'r the Dr " Langstoo said twrpes typto on", 
name- Vidarabult" . attacks the eyes o( 297,000 
Dr. Langston said AHA·AM P is Amer:cans t'ach year, \4'1th 18,000 
five limes b<1:ter than ARA·A a t nO\4' lotally blinded in boIh ('yes, and 
pt"rK"trating lissu(ls because It is far 75,000 Qr more blinded in on(' e)'e by 
more soluble. the virus. 
Viruses cause their damagt' from Herpes t~')1e t ..... o ~f('C' i ng geni.ta ls 
inside living Cl'lIs and so an' no( at · calLo;;es pamful bhsler~, swellll~s 
tacked by antibiotics or drugs that and other troubles . Babl~'S may pick 
attack ba terla . up the \'IN..c: when passmg through 
The first a ntl\' IrUS d ru~, tht-' "'agIM . Some b«ome- blinded or 
nicknamed IOU , cam(' along IS di(' or mcephalitis. caesarean birlh 
years ago. It had t"fft'('t against her · IS oft en advised (or infected 
pes type one , sa id Dr. Langston . but mOlhcrs . 
~Walking' decision angers pr'ostitutes 
COPENHAGEN. De nm ark 
( AP )- A court has ruled that a 
policemon can leU from the way a 
woman ..... a lks whether or not she is 
solici tinfj a decision that has 
en~~~i5 ~r~~~.~!t'!!:Wed the 
22-year -old wom a n on tria l. "rr 
~~:kfn~a:l~:/~h~ is ~!'~Ow~!:! 
busiqess . then they should arrest a 
lot 'f. ladies all over town." 
The a rres ting off icer told a 
district court trying the woma n on 
multiple solici ting charges that he 
had frequently watched her on the 
street where s he lives in 
Copenhagen's red light distri ct of 
Veste rbro, a short wa lk (rom the 
downtO'o1o'n lUXury hotel district. 
" I took action only when she was 
=;:~d~te;~ii~~"f~o~~eth:~y ~~ 
walked," th(' policeman testiried. 
On his u.·s timony a lone the woma n 
was HIlPd Sl :;o......lhe latest in a hail of 
nnes raining on Vesterbro 
prostitutes. 
Thr woman did not deny she was a 
prostitu te . Prostitution is legal in 
Denmark, but soliciOng in a public 
place is not. 
.. The woman and most othe r 
~u1:~rkr~~~~if ~~~f:t!h~~~ I!~: 
closely watched by police. 
Academic Affairs VP 
to speak at luncheon 
The pOlice method that most 
enrages the women is the close 
enforcement of restrictions against 
a "laking up a posit ion ," or 
soliciting within about 110 yards 0( 
their residence. 
w~r~~.:y ~J~~~~SiS"U~ 
.Frank Horton. stU's newest and ~~P!'r ~ u~:rs~~y~t= 
r::sw:t =:-~:d' ':J~:: Iowa City. • 
~!'in& a:.c 'S:: ru~~",:= U;~~~yti~:'.J "f!:'~~~ 
~can ~aUon 01 University aid William Herr, president 01 the 
Prol-. (AAUP). • SlU Q>apt ... 01 lilt' AAUP and 
1be I~ will be held at noon. proCessor in agricultural industries . 
TuslaY. in the Ohio River Room . Herr said that although Prol. Hor· 
Studmt Center. ton may have addressed the Faculty 
But • spokesman admits it can be 
tricky because " taking up a 
~:~i~;~:r~~et~~t.erpretation 
A police rule of thumb is that i( a 
girl remains in the restricted area-
which. in some cases, is the enUre 
length of the street where she lives-
(or mCft than five minutes . she is in 
lor arrest . 
ATTENTION 
Stanley H. Kaplan Educational .Center will 
be offering the following courses ,for tests: 
- MeAT 
DAT 
LSAT 
GRE 
ATGSB 
OCAT 
CPAT 
'FLEX 
ECFMG 
SAT 
MArl MED 80S 
A representative will be in Carbondale on 
Wednesday, October 8, 1975: , 
~ase feel free to come in, look over our 
material and discuss any subject. 
Saline River Room, 2nd floor, Student 
Center, Wednesday, O$:tober 8, 2 p.m .-B p.m. . 
Organizational 
Meeting 
Tuesday 
Oct. 7, ! p.m . 
WHA T ;s an IPIRG? 
I PI RG works,for the public interest and welfare a 
In doing so, works for your interest. But to be eff~tive 
IPIRG needs your help, your timejlnd your conviction 
For a lillie bit of your t ime, you can do your fell 
Is, neighbors and yourself a big favor. . 
This .. peid for by student ac-tlvity fftS. 
Horton, • • is vice president of Senate already, some (acuity mem-
Aademic Affairs and Researcb, He be"s may not know"tUm yet . 
joinod lilt' SlU odministration on "The laculty can come and hear 
AuI. 15, 1115. He ronnerly served as him over lunch m Tuesday ," Herr 
a prof ...... in lilt' Department 01 said. 
'Daily 'EgyPtian 
. Social ethics course offered 
" How is life u1 cities pouible?" 
~ will be- expknd in a new CO\rR to 
be off.....r _t -u. by both the 
Sodol"IY and Relif;ouo 51udi .. 
Depart ...... ta. 
" Social Ethics aad Modern 
Society " will also dea l with 
problems such u rourt .... dered 
bwi .... white middI«,Jass woIl .... 
_ten ...-vu. poor black clients 
__ suburban business interests en~ 
. <lIIUtaIi ... _elopment programs 
that "relocate" entire communities, 
"The purpooe 01 the c ....... is (0 
train iIIudents to !d<ntilY val .... 01 
sub cultures and to examine the 
ethics o( the mos t important 
.ratewies (or 911t:iaJ change in the 
aties," said ""'rles Lemm. in· 
struc:.tor (or the program . 
51udents ,";11 be encouraged to 
~elop their own positions through 
discussim and writing assignments. 
a1o ... ,.;th selected ruding' , People 
from the 'Carbondale commuDlty 
will also be invited to speak. "" • 
conting to Lemert. • 
The I ... r hour C<JUne. goc·REU 
:!i ~Pft~'!.!"S~ .. OO:a~iology 
-To'e ·sox 
1/2' 
. Price 
Oct. 7th tflN. 11 th 
Open Mon. ·tiI 8:5;0 
608"'5. III. 
Carbondale 
'. 
536-3311 
Na ... : __________ Date: _____ Amount Enc~: 
Address: ____ ---"-=--________ Phone: ______ 1 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOcJl8f word MINIMUM first iaw. $1.50 (any ad 
I}OI ~.ceeding 15 words). lOOk diKOunI if ad r ..... twice. 20% dilCl)Unl it ad Nns 
tiiteeor Iouf is-.-. 30% for 5-9 iMws. 40% for 10-19 i ....... 50% for 20. ALL 
CLASSIAED' ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADvANcE.' UNl..£SS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Plea. count every word. Take appropriate 
discount. 'First Date Ad 
DEAolltES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to publica lion. 10 Appear. _______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: Mjlil 10: Daily Egyptian 
.CormuIications Quilding 
... Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, '11 62901 
Rec8ipl ,..,. 
_ Armunt Paid---------I 
Taken By 
Approved By _______ 1 
Special instructions: ___ ;-- -----______ "'-"-________ ~ 
-" • Fa< Sale 
-B - For Renl 
_ c . Help Want" 
-0 . E~I Wanl" 
_ E - Semces Want" 
TYPE OF ADVERnSEMENt 
F 'IIdnl" 
_ G · LOSI 
_ H . Found 
_I . IEnlrI • ...,...;i 
__ J - ~IS 
_ < . AidiOns&_ 
CHECK YOUI AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The ~ Egyphan ,.;~ be ~ .... only ;",,, ~ pub__ . I 
i 
1 
~ 
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I 
·i 
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" 
Count~ l~/tes · open· marriage, 
says 'one man is not enough', 
~ORK (AP)-"Sex ia only aristocratic prom • • Christina. tho :i 8:t ~:':"":~~~J i~~ ~~ht!:i~ ,,~A~e~~li:n Uc"r!:~ ~~~in~ ~:ri c:::tt:~~. rua:t!ro ~= ~t:!~~~ I:; 
ra ised moo? (or hospitals in ~~. n:!~ 1~:~heJ'her. ~::::.~ f;:t~=~::rn .G:::o:r~r:. the ultimate (fft SPirit. the jet set 's 
namese family . and supports 18 answer to Lady Godiva. as she!! was 
foster children . But it seems that hailed. . 
these days the only thing people ask Ma« headlines were made when 
her abou t is her interesting . un · she married Bellin 10 years ago In a 
conventional mamed lite. muted marriage of 3n Episcopalian 
n.e ~vear-old mother of t",, ' and a Jew: . -
young sonS, Christina is marrieod to 
tloward T . Bellin, a prominent New 
York plastic surgeon and for the last 
five years has been happily involved 
with Claude Delgicer. 
" Just the wa y life 15 today , one 
man is simpl y not e nough : ' sa id 
Chrislin..1 . 
" Thi !J li fe -s tyle sulls us ," said 
BelJin, who has 3 special gi rl friend 
as well. " We 'd have an awful lot of 
tensioru in our life otherwise." 
With her enourmoos green eyes, 
blond hair , t.awny skin and 
" But now gewng marrted acroS.\ 
reli~lous barriers LS acceptest ." 5ald 
Om stlna. " And I 'm sure our hft"-
style " i ll lx' act'epted ont" day , too ." 
The Beilins li\'e in a rambling 18· 
room apartment nlled with Ol con-
sta nt eX/closion of children , dogs . 
~e~!~aon~z:~d s~~l~~n~~Pejr~~rl~ 
~no~~~at~r !~~e~t~~·~ti:u~~~ 
JJ..year·old Frt"nch· lsrael l ai rl ine 
purser ",ho aJ",ays makes a poin t or 
bringing girlS back (or the Btll in 
bo~:srO!~!h~isit~io. PIU$· 
children and dogs . board ope of 
:{!I~~;~ s:~:r~~:!an:f~ h;orl~: 
"'Mend. . 
Their "i de circle 01 frienm han' 
adjusted to this open marriage " i th 
a~ing dipomacy. .. 
1lle Belllns enterta in up to 60 at 
It'Cist 0I\C'e 8 week and the door o( 
their apartment 15 always opev (or · 
midni~ht oot-o(.(own ViSitorS .. 
" If It'S a black tie t\'cntf""'1twy 
Invite me and Ilowa rd beca~ they 
know Oaudt hates formal dinners. 
If it's for the ballet , they uwi te 
Claude because they knnw he !.tied to 
be a dancer ," explaaned Christina , 
rlulltring her long finge r s with 
dagge r red nails . 
'" adore Howard. li e's bri lliant , 
taltntM. exclting~and imagina tive: . 
But Clause is wonderful , 100. If I had 
h) compar e Ihem I would say 
Howard has the dri ve for life. and 
Claude has the art of livi~, " 
U.S., Russia join, compete in study 
. J , 
FLAGSTAFF . Ariz . (AP' -
American and Soviet exploration o( 
the planet Venus is proceeding on 
complementary line5. without 
cJhr.inating a competilive spirit bft -
ween the ·two nations, ~ys an 
American scientist . 
Harold Masurs.k,' , who "",wk.s a t 
ttwo U.S. Geologicai Survey's Cmter 
0( TelegeoiOlY at F1a1(stoff, says 
two Soviet spacecraft heading ror 
the planet. , a quarter of a million 
miles (rom earth , will gather data 
that will complement information 
hopefully to bt> galherl'd by ~n 
American probf' of Venus in 1976. 
Masurskv, a ml.'fTlber or the 1978 
Vt"nus Pianet'r team . r eturned 
recently rrom a S{.Ti~ of mt'Clangs 
in MOISCOw . 
The two RUSSian spact'cra ft 
currentl y h~ad an g fbr Venus. 
Roving preacher revival 
rouses wrath, respect 
NEW YORK I AJ) I - Most or tht~ 
time. they're 00 the road . TIley go 
(rom town to town for a stand .of a 
weekend to a few wl'ek .... , and then 
move on. 1bt"), preach to big crowds 
and small , in tenls. churches or 
ayditoriums . They ' rt' travel i n~ 
evan,;t:eliSl.! , a growing (."'Ompany in 
this cou(ltry. 
, 'They're of many types , o( varied 
methods , tho obJects both of praise 
and dmunciatim in the dlurches 
and out. But undf'f" influence- of 
some of their abl", pro(essionals. 
thei r general image seems to have 
brightened, and their ranks in-
creased. 
The expanding number of them is 
" part of a n evangelica l renascence. 
of .. 11im direct mass evangelism is 
mly one aspect ," says the Rev. Dr. 
Robert Coleman . professor of 
evangelism at the Methodist Asbury 
Seminary in Wilmore , Ky. 
Estimates indicate there now are 
about 2,000 roving evangelists in the 
fi~ld : 01 v ... rious denominations, 
alt..hough no indusiv~ data is main-
tained. Southern Baptists list <ho 
biggest- , numb~r o( them , 900 
evangelists, both preaachers and 
musicians, up 300 per cent in 10 
yeers. Of the _ 1111 estimated 500 
8ft in tM business, full time: 
Ordinarily <ho ev.~.lists func· 
tion indopendonUy, without eli"'" 
in.cU itullonal o\'t.'fsighl Of" backil'ij: , 
although many of Ihe ttducated 
"ne'" brN'd " ha\'t' incor eor a tM 
boards overseeing administ rat ion of 
their activities . Others, including 
many old-timers, operate on their 
O'A'n , financially and in booking 
schedules. 
TIley run tm- gamut from hig hly 
trained . theologica lly a s tute 
preachers such as Pl'esbyterian 
Leighton Ford and black Baptist 
Tom Skinner , to l itt le~ucated 
"pulpit thumpers ," with an eye on 
the collection plate . 
TIley include showy spellbinders 
and a lso sensitive preachers, the 
high-pajd and those """00 earn little . 
They depend mostly on the crowds 
the)· draw and num ber of con-
versions - their " track record" -
for bookins by churches to conduct 
r\v~~c':s looking fOl" caricatures . 
can always find enough of the 
'Elmer Gant ry ' types to make a . 
ease," Dr, Coleman sa id 10 a 
telephone interview. " But they're 
certainly lho exreption. Any ~t 
appraisal leads to a high resp«:t (Ot • 
.- people .. · 
_thj~e =rd ':J~~ ~::d::~e~~ 
counterfeits. Some so-ca lled 
'evangelists' are an. embarrassment .. 
to me," 
Veneras 9 and 10, both will be Ian · 
ders . he said, and will attempi 10 
a nalyze th t' chemis tr).' 'of th ~ 
planet 's surface. 
Obtaimng that information from 
5«)\'let officials . he said. Indlcatt"S a 
new sense 0( coopt'fatioo on the parJ 
<I I ht> Russmns. . 
In the past , ht.' t".xplamro . Soviet 
scientists a lways have been reluc-
lant to talk about the eXistence or 
prupost' or a space mL~ion until the 
mission actually had b'-'t'n a(' -
compt ished. 
Masursky said tht two Russian 
spacecraft a r£' wtmannt"d, and are 
scheduled to land in October . ·Data 
from thc:::se aaO won ' t be available 
wttilsometime aOer that . he added. 
Americans have given Russian 
.scimtists in recent years a eonstant , ~ 
broad oYerview oC plans (or Venus 
exploration. he said , and probes an-
ticipated (or the two Russian 
spacecraft show the Soviets are 
tryi ng to cooperate in the t' -
ploratioo program. 
The Russi ans. he said, have 
agreed to tejJ Americans where to __ 
project land ing sites (or the two 
craft . With this information, he said 
Amencan scientists can mllke plans 
to gat hl' r " suppLem en tary 
photographic data on the planet's 
surface by use of various gian!. 
grourwJ.bS¥d radars . 
NOW 
..• 
Sponsored ·by S.,G. A . C, 
EV(RY TUESD.AY 
Delta-Chi Fratemlty 
(w.· ... The AIt.rnathe) 
MRUSH" 
716 S. Unlwnlty 
_ TonIllht • T_~ 7130 • 9000 pm 
549·9160 . (: ... for rid .. , 
AKC PUPPIES 
NOW AVAILA8LE 
at 
.I.IIwtJ1J11 KE., 
The people who care .. , 
-SctInauzer -Greet CMne -Min. OiKtI.shond -Basset . 8eegte 
.Cocker Spantel ·CoWe .00000man .. Ca in Terrier - lhasa Apso 
Paneranian -Afghan -Oalmal1(J'l -l.abritdor Retriever - Springer 
Spanial - Old EngliSh .Siberlan Husky . Bic:h<rl F r l!ie 
eWAYt*. FEW PRODUCTS 
. Feed your dog the best. 
Rt . 51 South (4 m i les from C'dale) 
: 
No Matter What 
·PET BOARDING 
·PET SlJ'PlIES 
Your Pet Looks Like", 
can 
* The best in folk 
musie: 
Pope:orn 
2:~-6:00 
r:.R£[. .. 
'PRfz~s 
*lune:h Spuial: Jumbo hotdog 
8~IO.' p.rn·, QOMAN QOOM 
,." 
end a draft . ~ . 690 
Over 40 ve;ieties of imported& 
domest.le: 'beer . ', ~~ 
. (9ampus 'Briefs 
11M! Association ror Childhood Educafion International 
wi~Old its second meeting 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Wh Facul!y Lounge. The topic will he teaching 
met . air" and ideas for the primary grades . All are 
wei e. Refreshments , "';1  he served . 
-~ -
The SIU Parachute Club will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Illinois Room or the Student Center. 
St udents interested i,l signing up (or a first jump course-
should attend . . 
Dave Rochelle. dir .. : tor of SIU Broadcast ing Service . 
will attend the Mit..i ",,-;·st Regional Meeting of the Cor-
poration for Public ~troadcasti ng in Chicago Tuesday . 
Midwest PBS membt!r-stations wil l discuss proposed 
programming and programming goals fo r 19n along wi th 
nationa l program needs and local ascerta inment for pAs 
me mber - stations. 
The Educational Administration a nd Foundations . 
Student As.'.;ocia liun win hold its first ml'eting a t noon 
Wednesday, Wham m . E lections of officers and program 
planning wi ll take p lael' . 
Sen. Ken Buzbee wi ll be the keynote speaker at the an· 
nual report night of the Jackson Count\' Com munity 1\l en· 
ta l Health Center a t 8 p.m . Wednesd a); a t thl' ccntl'r . Tht.' 
purpose of the meeting is to inform the public of the ccn· 
te r 's act ivities for the past yea r . The public is invi ted imd 
the a nnual report will be di st ributed~ J 
La Lt.'Che Lea~ uc of Carbonda l t.~ and Murphysboro will 
meet at 7 :30 p.m . Thursday at Evergreen Tt.'rran' , 
Building 199. Apt . 5. Thl' topic will be , " Act of Breast · 
f(,t."CIing .. and Overcoming Diffic ulties ." For mon' in· 
format ion call Pam Schwartz a t 549-0516. 
Shuron Gill Jone5. senior in a rt , wi ll prcS{'nt her wor~ in 
a nlixt.'d media exhibit in Allyn Gallery. ()(:t. 8 throu~b 16. 
Photos of radio·tc levision majors graduating in 1976 wi ll 
be taken by appointment on Oct. 14 . 15. 21 and 22, for USt' 
in the 1976 Radio·TV Depa rt ment gradual!' bulletin . Over 
1.500 copil"S of tht.' bulletin are sent to radio ~md television 
stat ions a('ros..." t he clluntry . Appointnlt.'flts can be mad(' 
this wl'(' k th rough Irv J ensen . in. Comm un iCai ions 1056. 
"Feminism and the Latent Im age" is a new course 10 be 
offert"Ci by th(' Depart ment of Cinema and Photograph ' 
this spring. It will deal wi th the visua l im age of women in 
the 20th century from a fe minist perspect ive. The course's 
main objectives will be to ana lyze the port rayal of women 
\ n fil m and photography and to ramiliarize the student 
",ith women's work in photography . The course will be 
lis ted' under GSC 349. section two, and will m eet from 6:30 
to 9 :50 p.m . Mondays in Lawson 101. 
TAIL' 
RUSTIC 
HAND 
CRA'TlD 
'UR .. TUIl. 
.Shelwea .WIII .Chan . • T .... 
'and a fine 'coIectian cI ........ pahry • 
..... """oci .. ~. etc. ' 
1003 E. ~in . . 
WHEELCHAIR ACTION 
Wants You 
To Know 
YOUR 
.RIGHT 
BY 
L.AW 
Illinois Constitutioo, Article l-Section 19: 
NO ' DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST THE HANDICAPPED ••• -
All penons with a physical CIt' mental 'handicap shall be fr •• from discrimination 
in 'the sal. CIt' rental ci property and shall be free from discrimination urnlat.d 
10 ability in the hiring 'and promotion practic.s cI arry ; mployer. 
Placed by Michael Winter, 510 S. Hayes, Carbondale 
'NOTICE 
TO ,SIU F ACUL TY 
This """I'k the SI U Faculty Senate is conducting a referendum in order 
to determine whether CIt' not the faculty favors collective bargain ing. 
oYembers of the Carbondale Federation of University Teachers strongly 
support collect ive bargaining as a valuable methOd ror resolving a wide 
range of institutiona l problems. Some of its advantages are: 
FACULTY COMPENSATION 
In higher education throughoul the country . collective bargaining has 
produced notable gai{lS in faculty compensafi on. 
COWMJNCAllON 
The requirement that both parties bargain in good fa ith facilitates beHer 
communication between faculty and administration. 
RIGHTS GUARANTEED ~ 
The written ca"ltract which results from bargaining spells out, and 
, therefore guarantees. employee r ights . • Condit ions of employment-
including policies with regard to tenu re, leaves. teaching loads, research 
time, grievance procedures, etc.-are well defined and have a legal and 
binding effect. ..-. . 
MNOAIT1ES '. 
Collective bargaining heiRS minor-ities and women by insuring salaries ' 
commensurate with their responsibilities, and by regulating policies and 
procedures SUCh as recruitment and appointment, dismissal or IlOn' ~tent i on, and Iefl\Ire. • 
• COIiFETIl1\(E POWER 
With regard to public institutions, col lective bargaining and unionization 
enable laculty to better compete for available funds; other public em-
ployees .whf1'~ompete. for the same funds are already unionized. 
FACULTY V9.1E POWER . " . J. 
Co!lective batgaining puts faculty members on an equal f90ting with ad· 
m inistration in decision making. . -"'\ 
put democracv · into your professional life! 
," .. . ~.~TE FOR COLLECtiVE .ARGA~NING 
IN THE .FACULTY REFERENDU
ca~le. Fedet:atlon d Uhlverslty Teachers (AF":.J ) "-
. p , 0 : ~ 3, CartxlndllIe, 1)1. ~1 • ( 
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Missouri .vol'leyhall stea/jf 
another bow inSIU tourney 
/ ~ Bu"";'ldr DoiIY ':?'~ Sports Wri"" 
TIle .. ~ Me" Siate. MIssourI. 
has been showing everybody how to 
play volleyball this season. h hap-
pened agai n Saturday as the 
University of Missouri-St . louis 
(UMSL ) captured a four-team meet 
at Davies Gym. 
One week previously . Southwest 
Missouri State woo a 'similar com · 
petitim in Carbondale. 
• On Saturday. Sl . Louis won all 
three of i15 matcht.'S , while second 
place SIU finished the afternoon 
with a 2-. record . which lifts the 
Saluki season sJalt'" to 4-5. 
Uni ... ersity ol lDuisvilll' finished 
the day with a 1·2 record , while 
Murray Stall' Univers.ity (ailed 10 
win a ma tch in three tries. 
UMSL beat Murray Stale. 1S-3. 15· 
6 and Lou isvilh.", 15-7, 15· 12. 
'The toughest maiM! for the Yoin -
ners was against the host SalukL ... 
as S IU look UMSL to three games. 
before lO5.in~ 9-15. 16--14 and 10-12. 
UMSL Coach Judy W)l ilney, a 
1963 SIU graduate . said her team 
wa.~ s-o going into Saturday's mal -
ches, 
Whitney said the m ajority of tht> 
gi rls m the UMSL learn are from 
St . l.oo is Catholic high schools , 
where vol ley ball is stressed . 
One ~ UMSl. 's hardest set"vers 
and best all-around players is Jane 
Schreiber . Schrt>iber said voll{")'ball 
wa.c;; the bigg~t sport in her high 
school. the Incarna te Word 
Academy of St . Louis. 
TIle first ~ame for SIU was 
against Murray State . 11K> Salukis 
jumped to the attack ea rly, I t'adin~ 
5-0, and woo the game 15-2. SIU won 
the second gam(' IS-I , to takt' the 
malch, 
SIU drew Louisvi lle nex t , anci it 
looked like a runaway as ttw Salukis 
enjoyfd a 1-4 lead in the firs t game. 
:'~T:i Louisvi lle tied the ~ame 
",.. leed , danc:od bock,.nd,(orlh 
until SlU took a 11-9 advantage . and 
then spikes by Marjie Nighsonger 
and Calby Lies gave the Salukis a 
1>9 won. An aggressin Mary Shirk 
spiked the ball for pointt"f's twiC'l' in 
a row to start ~f the St'C'Ofld game , 
and SIU raced to a 15-2 victory . 
SIU, as it did the wtek before, 
saved its best effort for the Ia. .. t 
match. SIU nu t UMSL in the day's 
. finale. 
1lK> Salukis lied the first gamt' at 
7-7, but couldn't hold VMSI.. 
althou~h tv.'O SN'vi~ at"eS by SO(" 
Schaffer allo'A'ed SIV to roml~ with in 
• ml' point at 9-10. VMSL d rew away 
for a 15-9 victory. 
In bctw("l~n J:amcs , SI U' roa('h 
l>t'bbie HWlh.Y gmupt'd ht>r tpam 
amund h~ iln t tl(> floor for a talk 
The talk worked wondt'rs, 
allhough il looked lik. UMSlr' had 
· found (he ke\' 10 v'ctorv , a s Iht' 
visilors jumpt.,d on loP I~"' , as Iht~ 
tonfl..tSed ' Salukis couldn " ~f't SCar· 
led . 
- Some dink shots bv Ma ry E llt," 
Ka.<Jey and e:u't'l len"l nt't play b)' 
Mary Shirk closed the ma r)!in to 10-
14, , \' 
Three exchanges later, Pearl 
KosWoski punched in an sen ' iC't"' aC't" 
AnlNTlON 
~. 
Fall rn-~y /leduc/iOlt 
" Speciaf'low ",,;c's 
US DlVal-DACOil 
... tC .... 
Shn Sunday, Oct. '12 
to make it 11 · 1" . Su(' Visronagf' tip-
ped a scorlllg s hoe. 10 add anothe r 
point and t\4"O con,">t,'Cutl\'e UMSL net 
miscues t ied the game at I ........ 
A point was scored by UMSL, but 
taken away b ... the ref{"l'et.'S wht'n a 
four-hit \,l~ation was ca ll ed on 
UMSL. 
SJ U Ipok advantage of the break 
as Kao;J ey lipped In t\4"O s traight 
pomts and the Sa lukis won I~H~ 
The Salukis achif"'ed an early 2-0 
It'ad In tht> third gam(', but couldn 't 
ho{d mto (he- marg in, and UMSl 
dalmed tt\(> game and malch . 12·10 
",llen) he eight ·m inute lime limn ex-.. 
pi red:,. 
Presenti ng a solid Saluki blocking wall against 
MJrray State Sunday is Mary Shirk (left) and a par· 
tially hidden Pearl KoswoskL SIU _nt on to totally 
dominate Murray in the one day competition , (Staff 
photo by Li nda Henson) • 
CONGRATULATIONS 
.JERRY LEVELSMIER, O. D. 
on the rec/ecorati!!g of your office Illite 
Jl ... 
. -. .,' 
,. '--' 
Le.onanP.s 
Interiors ' 
'r-------- ------I T uesd~y Nite . In The Beer, gord'en! ,I 
IALL THE BEER YOU CAN DRlNKI 
t~,R $ 2. ( fro", 9 PIII-1 ."') I. 
I · ' I 
I I 
I 1'~~"AIiN I . 
.1 ~ -:'; ',;:,' '2.00 I 
' I ' I 
."'. Diy. ... 'I . , ' I 
51'$, ___ " le?tI7 S." ' ..I SoQ.51152 , ':.___________ __ . 
"-11. c.l1\t EmiKon. ~ 7. 19/5" ' • , , 
Be sure 'to register· to vote in the 
October 25 school election. Fronklin 
County Clerks .Office open daily from 
8 a .m. to 4 ~p.m.and open Friday, 
October 10 from 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
Sponsored By 
Committee for Better Education. 
Juarez reqUila ta stes terrlflc, 'galiops mlo 
the SPlrot of fun , smoothly mIXes or 
stands on Its own for a tempt ing thirst 
thril L W ith a wedge of l ime, a spr ili.!' le .I-
of salt , Juarez wins every ti me. Don 't 
horge a;o~nd , rr ~ JO;j rez Tequila Silver 
or Gold today. 
Half tim#' limching 
BUY MICHELIN 
STEEL·BEL TED RADIALS FOR 
SAFETY and LONG 
LIFE 
You'lI get the easy·handling ride as 
. an extra. Plus 'the comlort. The.gas 
'"I OC';~2~i::'~:: 
took to the leader 
MICHEUN 
The Long Beach State coaching staH did some out· H P • 
door planning after being tied at 17 at halftime with enry orter Tire Center 
the Sa lukis Saturday. Head coach Wayne Howard University & Moin- C'dole 
(second Irom left ' watches as one 01 his assistants 202 N. 14th St. Murphysboro 
diagrams a play on a blackboard outside-the visi ting 614-362 1 549-601 1 
locker. (llOfll . (Photo by Da~ry~1 ~L~i~"~le~l~ie~ld~'  ____ ";====;:=======;;;;=;;;;===;;:;;~ 
Die-hard Saluki fans . MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
see hope after defeat GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Ih' Dan Wi('n:orf' k 
I)ai l~' ~-: It\'pti an Sports F:dito"r 
1)",·II ' lnl r.ms nl'\' l'f' ~'t'Tn 10 ~I"'t' 
"p. 
Th,' Chl(:a ~o f),' ar s- l ';:10 ~o 
104.1nh'S. .. but Suldlt'r Fu'ld Will s tili 
be packed to Iht' pi ll ars wilh fans . 
1ll(' Cubs ('an lilllsh 10 tht~ ('t'lIar 
\ ', ';:Ir ufttT \'l'ilr. hul , I l1ulllun (an." 
" 'Ill S IH Il - th,' lur ns-Iy!t's ('\' (' r y 
st'a~l 
ApV01ft'nt ly ~nH' dll'-hard fa ns 
fn."QlIt:,lI McAndrt,w Stmhunl . 100. 
TIlt' fcuball Snhtkls droppi.d thl'lr -
fourt h ,:am j' uf Iht' St';I~ 1fI S:tt unlay 
10 ton.: Bt'at'll SWh~ :11 -24 . bU I sonw 
fml." WtTC not rt';ldy It. run up Ih(' 
whitt' n .. g and sur rt't1d,T 10 Iht' O'y 
" the Si.lmc old SaluRls ." 
Anylhing , SI U's best l'rrort of the 
y("ar has given Stu 'l.ck~~ • wi~p 
of hope that th~r I{'am ('an make a 
comeback befort' it I!O toc' talt'. 
" . t~ghl l h<" olrrnsc play('(i okay 
looay. but tht' dl' fl'flSf> - :>tl-SO," 
an.lly·IA.'tI Cah'm Brown. " If Iht~y 
kt'l"'V runninJ.t Iht' way tht'Y dul 
loday. I hm'c hopt:' for Iht' In ." 
Tht' S.,lukls ran fur 232 \'arcl" 
.~aln."1 .. bt'l>fy 49l.'r def,'fls~ ,lIld 
Iha l cam ... ,IS a shuck 10 at 1('a51 om' 
rail. . 
" I W:L" rt'a ll~' surprl.s<d 3 Inl: ' l'X -
c1aInH~-d nnw Hushmg. " I tho~ht 
t ht·~, .".ould be sor ia nip-nup . but 
Ihc~' did ~rl'at. " 
• SIU's 16-0 ICOld m the first qumler 
was the bi~es( lead Ih,' Salukls 
have m joyed since the Dayton 
A Man For 
Others--
A Foreign 
Missionary 
Priest 
That'. what • CoIumben FetMr' 
I .... ..... . man\who c.".-:.~ 
a .".,. whO ......... .. . man who 
rue'" out to mlutons in ...... 
and Latin Ameoc • .. to .,...,.lhII. 
Good Ne •• that Je.u. truly 
c .... for. them. He' •• man who 
Commits hi. Ii, to,.ny 10 otheni 
10 lhey can live their lives as .. 
God intended. Being • 
COLUIDAN M1'IIIIR 
I' a toug!' chanenge bul If you 
trunk yOu have wh" It takes and 
at. a-Catholic young ,man. 17 to 
26. W(lt. today tor- our 
!!!.~2!:!!!I!.!!."!!!!... 
I ~-=.:::::... 'I I 
I I am Interwted 'In becGm1ng • I ' I C!'thohC Mj.I. ,ona,., p riest . I 
I P ............... yOu, boo..... I 
•• • I I 
1--- I 
I O~ ' f,o;;, I 
' I '~ -- 1 ~r.::: _____ -=_ 0- r 
. , 
~amt· last year Ih;:11 Sill won 38- 16. 
SI U hl'ld a 17-7 I{'ad In ttl(, sl:'(''tlnd 
quarter , The S("Ort' was tiro IZ· 17 al 
hillf and In tht- rourth tlu:lrter 24-24. 
II w a :;; n(ll unll l IlOSS thom t' l~hl 
mmull'S n.'matn('(t In tht' ~aml' that 
LonJ! Ilt-ach S("(1r(,1 11 !' t'\'{'fltu::.1 WIn -
mnjit p(~nts 
Oan I\(,II \, stud II; amal t'Olt'flt. 
"Tht'\' dId ;:, Iut bt'th.>f Ih:ml twd l ' X-
Pt'CI"1. I h,l\'t' l"Ollll' hopt' for tht' 
1t ·'l m ~. J thmk Ihl'Y (';10 du bettt-r thiS 
\'('a r 
. " C()rnp.:.m\l 10 last w('('k , I l'an ' l 
tx-li {'\'(' i l IS Ih{' ~aml' ({,'Im, " s.:.fi cl 
C., rI ~ .. dl. Last wt"Ck, Ihl' Saluki~ 
h.:lndcd a 41·7 wi n to E..1St Ca rolina . 
Sonll' fans wer e not as lIupr('SS(1(j 
or hopt.f uJ 104.1th SlU 's improvcmenl 
Saturda\'. At the end 01 the Uurd 
quart~ : St U was losi~ ~· 17 and it 
lookl"d likt' Long Beam was on its 
way to another wm. 
Un hL" wa y out of Ihe !<Ot adlUm , om' 
fan lookl'Ct bo.-l>d ",;th thl' SIU gaml' 
and remar kl"Ci, " I 'Tn ~OI~ hUTne to 
walch the Pittsbur~h J:am(' ,. 
Well. the So:l lukls lost the ~am(', 
but OIl !t'ast Ollt' ran dnl not ha\'l' Ih(' 
s..lt isfac:'11U1l of S('l~lOg a wmn('r. 
Tht' l~ral('S Wcrl' dobtx-nd by 
the Cmcllmali Heads 6-1. 
( la-HOLES) 
EI.iblll'YI All Mole SlU-C Students 
.a.I •• ra.ion 'aal Students $2.00 for 18 Holes 
Wharal Midland Hills Golf cu, 
Whanl SaM-day, Ocfober 11 7:30 a.m. 
AII .Entries must regis~er and pay registration tee 
in tl.e Office of Recreotion and. Intramurals by 
~:oo p.rn. Friday, October 10. 
For more info., please c:ontoct the Office of 
Recreation and Inlra ..... ols. located in the 
SlU Areno-Room 128. Ph. 536-5521 . 
SPECIALS fROM ·OUR TS DEPARTMENT 
. GM -ENGINE 
OIL ADDITIVS 
Reg. $2.25 
PERMANENT ·· 
, ANTI-FREEZE 
DO-IT YOURSELFERS 
Use genuine 'GM ports 10 Nne up your-ccr. 
G~ TUNE-UP KITS 
Inckld.; new spaR ,*"" disl. points & c~ns~ 
~'$1:49' $3~qO $8:95 $fO.95 
KMp YOUR CIwvy . i1 5S"AITEi!~NE .. UP A /,;._1..=:;----_;;;..:!!~-'- iii WWvw got the S~IT • 
eN- Reg. $38.95 (M Reg. $33.95 A. T.F. lranlmiuian filter 
6 CYL TUNI-UP • • CYL. TUNI-UP ~ gaskets and all labor. $28.9-5--$31.95 $19.95 ' 
.' VIC KOENIG CHEVR 
!040E. Main 
AI prices' good tI..augh Oct: 14 
. ""- 549-33'" 
DIIIIy E~ion. ~ 7. 1975. P_ 19 
r 
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· c~ory : elu.des" Salukis again, 31-2~ 
lh Ud\" \\ h'(,-Wrt'k 
• lit " IUI .ln !'>oport.·. Editor 
,'IIn,,', l'.J"'~ ~H ... oml' 
.. ,,,,. .It .. Sil 
•• 1 ..... . Iuk l .. w (ln hflh" tW(J 
• o.& -.on .Ind havl' ~ tot to 
Mh,( ", '" ltll' .. '"'o'ir 
,.,; .., .. 1 Iht"lr lourth !<o lr'H~ hl lU 
.... tl SHih' 4ger~ J I .. 2-t- S.ahlr .. 
\ • .\nett ,'" SI:ullum 
~ ........ lt t"t i for tht' !t'ild must 
H t ' hut .1 4!} , ani touchdown 
• ~., 49t 'r halfback· 1 h:rh I.u~ k 
,.-m,I'If1lnlo! prll\,Ni til ht· rhl' 
.. to .. , 1 
... , Ih., blJoe !<o lory Hr tht' Io!aml' a:-
~ f thur h H-lt·hdo",·n:.. In all. whilt.' 
'h ~. I II 37 t llllt·!<> (ur 15H ,'arch. 
d,U.·rt·n ... · t · III rht· S I l' ti rrt.·n!<ot.' 
", 0" thaI tht' v w('r(' :Ih'" til 
'ofl ..... · ''t'r ~lI .. IAing Beac h 
.-n:..l bhn~ tht.· S."tluk i~ to Jump 
• 1 ft r,,-..t qu ,lrtt'r "'ad 
t., '" 'lIff' (·.trnt.· with JlI!<o t II 1!1 
h th. IIr .. t 4uarH>r S(;Inrurd 
•• mttl, .. 1 I tit.' "r~·lIIn).! kwkllff 
• I {ft. t-a.11I u ll Iht· I.lIflg Ht':I('11 
" , 'tU .• , lt,,"h:u·k I .... 'n:lnl 
,ut "If !t·(t "1111. 11\ ,' ,,1:1 :- .. 
I I ' ",.lfd Inlldll l"wlI 
).", :!f,H \. Ircb 11' :- hard I II 
.... '·.IUI .. 1 . 11 1111 111\ hag.. t Ih 
, • OIlhl " .. t h .. \ t · ilt"'1! play uH! 
Iud dd.·I1 .... · · 
• 'J,.u.dl """ '!' :-,,,u :-:lnb 1I1 11( 
1 'ilia l\t·.utl . I IIH \\1 ' 01'1 '1'" W;J:.. 
It- ~. f u l hi ' ddt' II :"I ' 11, .1 ' 
,_"Ill ... 
I~ ·h •• ' \ \ , 1" t'Ut'tlllI'aglll l-! III 
, !I , " h.llll tlL!otll ttw P:L ... :". " 
Wea" er rcmark t.-d '" would rmht'r 
h""t.' a tl.'am pass for 250 yards thun 
ha \'t' ont' guy rus h for 250 yards lI 's 
bad p y(.'hologlC'ally. when a ~lIy elm 
run tht:' ball at you all tht' nml· ... 
\\-'eaver s Cild 
The only probl~'m was that a Lon~ 
[{each runnt.'r J!amt'(l over 250 YcHds 
and a passlllK g:amt' Ih~H ('onnected on 
14 of 22 pa'-S('s (or ZJ8 yards. Long, 
Bt:aeh found open men III tht.' ~ndary 
whenever It nt" ... '<iftl un~, 
The Salukls c;',me up wlth .... :'2[' r o when 
Il ~!"e to jh(' pass ing: ga m£' and thel[ . 
prubab ly more than any (me stallstl t~ , 
c xp l ;Hn~ { ht~ los.. ... . Hopkins threw seVl'n 
times but ('omp'etl'Cl none. Sever a l 
passes W('r(' dropped by hiS rt."(,·civers . 
Hopkins huwcvt'r , had one or his bet · 
ter gaml.'s. $eonn~ two touchdowns . He 
also carn('(1 tht.' ball 13 tlOWS (or 97 
y~lrcls . F'ullh'ack W~I$h Henry gained 63 
ya rds .a nd l)l s lllukc 59 yards . .. 
' 1'ht,y dld;:1 $upt:r job on us," praised 
49t.'r coach Wa\,l1 t.' I-I uward .. "S I U 
hl lN.·kl:"<l u!<> bt'ltt';' than an\' It.'am " :t' 
pi .. .. ' ('d thl" Yt';1r and lht'Y did a bto ... tler 
Jlth Urrt '":" I\'t'i:- agaUl:..t II!" than any 
l ltlWI'" It'.HlI .. 
lI uw:trfi ('lIl'IllI1l1t'<1. " I Ihlnk ItTt'" 
. fl9uhahl:- prt'pan'tl rur 11$ lw tlt' r tha il 
. 111:- pn· \·ltllI.:.. It' ;a/ll I.t'I lilt' It,ll -,"II U, 
tht',.\' dill a tlt' lI u\'a twltt'r ('II:t('hH1!-! Joh 
(hall tl ...... 
S Il ' will !!II ttl !l lmol !" St ~lIt' a nd :\ur · 
Ilwrn 11 1111\;1:" hdun' rt'lUrn lll ).! III Car · 
hond~llt , fur thl' hfllll('('u mlfl~ gamt' 
.ll!all\ .... 1 Wldura Stall' 
4 )nl\ ttln'" 1111 ~Hllt'~ lau"r tht' 4~~'rs 
IUllIhied :t1.!:1111 wlll l'il h'( l hi a Kl' n 
... ')ama" 51 .. ~ ani fwld go.!t .lnd :t l ()-{) 
SIL' Icad~ 
SIP 's final t(1uchdt}\' -n!<o earnt.' a flt~r tt 
umble and a elol'kto(! f,dd 'gubl at · 
tE'mpt Taklo,g ':'Id\'ant n~t~ of a 49t'r (um-
ble t.'ariy lI1'( ht! ,St'cond qt·,a r lt·r . Hopk ll1~ 
scor~ on anolht'r ~l ;\ ,yard kl'ept'r. 
!!" ' Ing Sill .1 17 .. 7 It'ad , The t.hlrd touch· 
down (ollow£'d a block t.'<.I fit' ld #-!oal at -
tt'mpt by 49t:.'r Ch:arles Whllt' 
Hopkms. "","0 galn ... ,1 'J7 yards on th~ 
day . took Ihf' ball 45 yard!'> on the rlr$1 
pl ay fro m SlTlmmag(' after rhi' bJo<'k It ... 
the l.AIn~ Bt'!t('h (i \t. .... , ard hnt' H.l liback 
John lil~mukt.' tUt)k ' It th t ' rt.~~t (l( tht' 
"flY for thl' scor~ and a 24·N tit' 
Lusk did :, 11 tht' :-t'\"Irlll)! fol' L(tn~ 
BeRth , c ,cept for tl f'h'ld t!oal Ht' 
scored lln ..!UI!.S of $r\' cn . ont' and 49 
yards and a l()--yard p:.~ frol1\ quar · 
terbac k Joe Pnopnu • 
" Lusk ,~ a r£,i.1 stlper hur k." SI U 
coach Doug We~\\It"r said aDllut Iht~ lIlan 
whu ,out..galllcd hi!" {'nUn' rUl1IlIng tJf· 
(ens.t.' by 26 yards 
"Nul!f pia" footlHlII nu!~tings 
When you're five inches shOfter 
than the receiver you' re covering, 
it' s best. to establish position as 
Long Beach State's Julius IValhis 
does against Ivy /V'oore during 
SIU 's I,!st ball possession Satur· 
day. IVathis, a defensive back 
almost intercepts the ball as 
/V'oore reaches out, only to touch 
the defender' s hand. (Staff photo 
II>' t!1 t 'II ', IIIIr, I11111ra i fI.I/.! 
"loW " '" .1I1t 1 IIlfll' l;11:- ; 11't ' 
tit tu.· ..... I ... :- , \\ "dnt·!<o.I.I :- .1IIt! 
• , .... \\111 IIlt't" .11 -l I'rn 
fl Ih,' .\l ur n ." I.lbr ;I!'\' 
\ H h ' . lIn ftl"II 'r:- IIIl1:..1 h~ ' 
11 Itu .. Illt 't'IIII": II I unh'r III ht , 
f111 "t'l11 (III' t'lImpd ltlUIt . 
, ... . )f' (. '.HIHI' 11H't'llIIg:.. fur pl 'r 
1 .... 1 an ,,(flt' WI IIl I-! flag f.It'" 
hall an' :..t lw<iuit'( l frum 4 tll 6 p .rn , 
Wt,<hlt·St la," :lIul Thursda\' Ifl Are na 
/(00111 11 9: . 
l"ru.spt'('t I \'t' u rrlct ;l l !" mus l hav,"' 
l' lI rn' nl ACT final1l: I ~11 sWlcJTwnl tIn fill' 
at Ihl' SWelt'fll Wurk Offin', 
Hlank nI:..lf'rs and appllca t lun furllls 
ftll'" t l ffl{'l .. i1 ~ <tn' ,,"-v;u lahlt, III the llffi('c 
of rtc("r(' : t ifill a ncl lnt ram urals in Are na 
Huom 128. 
P ia." Iwg lll.s Ocl. I I.. 
by Jim Cook ) ••. 
Halfback Lusk dominates 
Long Bea~h offensive stats . 
By Davt" Wi~('torek 
Daily Egyplian Sports EdilOr 
women golfers place high 
One play~r certainly IS not r~pon · 
sible ror a victory . especially in root -
ball . but Herb 'Lu .... k came fairly close to 
being all the offen ... of the Long Beach 
State 4gers . 
through the line like a Te rry Metc a lf. 
1lfree touc hdowns came on the ground 
and the rourth was a 10 yard pass from 
quarte rback Joe Paopao. 
Lusk carried the ball -n times for 258 
yards and a 7.0 yard average. sm's 
running· attack a mounted to ZJ2 ~.ards . 
nit"tl .lml WIIllwn 's gol( 
.. ~ t l l. lll'Cl III l \lurnanwlIl !" 
to "'1"1 
" ' . IUI tnllk S('cund p lalT III 
"',,un Edwarcl:w lllt' "'a ll 
I f''''lnt.uf1t'nt S,aturcl:w :.11 
rht' f llll.!'ht '1::l 1;1111 11-
In th e 4gers 31-·24 win over SI U Satur· 
day in McAndrew Stadium . Lusk scored 
a ll four Long Beach touc hdowns. 
The &-foot·1. t9r>-pound running back 
bowled Saluki tacklers like a 
Larry and cut and slashed ' 
251 .yards rushing. The Senior hillfbItck averaged 
_ ~ per carry in the 31-2oC Long Beach win. 
(Staff ptiOio Iiy Jim CoOk) ' • 
'. 
" I was confident and kne w we could ' 
run the ball ," said the solidly·built L~k 
following Ihe game . .. It was just a.mat· · 
ter of gelling things together:' 
Wh He the 4gers were making 
numerous errors in the first half. Lusk 
was runnink by 'sm for 123 first half_ 
yards. 
This was Lusk 's second consecutive 
lD).plus yard game. He is' improving 
every week yardage·wise. "rm jllSt 
being blessed a lot by God:' he said . 
After each of the (our touchdowns he 
scored. Lusk immediately dropped to 
one knee after crossing the g,oal line. 
shunning the wild victory dances that 
have become customary in college and 
foolball . 
" . just kneel and thank God for 
helping me:' he explained: " He is the 
one who gave me the physical ability to 
play lhe game:' 
.'. don 't play with a 101 of animosity:' , 
Lusk continued. " rm not Irying to hurt 
or kill anyone. God just gave me Ihe 
ability to play foolball and that 's what. 
lit. to do:' 
• Lusk contributes much of his success 
10 the offensive line that does a "great 
job" opening holes for him , and at the 
same time. compliments Ihe .SIU 
defense . 
• " As lhe game went along. it got 
tougher and tougher -as Ihe defense 
tightened down." • .I-
SIU did not have any luck stopping 
~i:ti..usi'::f!e s:":u:;;; ih~u~t':'! . 
good luck the rest of the' seaso~_ 
( 
